Tragedy At S.U.

•

Two Students K-lied
As P ie Clear
Ad in-strati n Bi ding
(BA T ON ROUGE,
Lo u r I ANA)--A tragic
s ho wdo wn at Southern
University in Baton Rouge,
Louisiana, Thursday.
Two students were killed
as heriff's Deputies battled
m il itant Blacks who have
taken over the University's
Administration building.
Off icia ls say the
Deputies did not fire guns,
but only used tear gas in a
tn-minute exchange with
tudents who oc u pied the
building this m mingo
owever ,
heriff Al
Am'
aid his men did hear
two p- tal shots from the
o d.
O fficials said the two
black men wh o were killed
had been shot.
tudents at the mostly
bl ack Un iversity h ad
boycotted classes on the
Baton Rouge campus for
nearly two weeks in a protest
of the Un iv ersity's
Administration.
When students took over
the Administration building

this morning, Sheriff Amiss
moved onto the campus with
about 150 men .
Amiss said he gave the
students five minutes to
leave, then the officers--many
with dogs on leashes--moved
in and were met with a volley
of tear gas and fragmen tation
bombs.
Amiss said his officers
ret urned the fire with only
tear gas sh ot . He .d that a
far as he kne , none of his
men used pistols, hotgun ',
or rifle . A f ter t h e
t en-m inu te exchange, two
tu nt lay dead.
Bat o n Rouge Mayur
W.W. Dumas said, Two have
been shot and there may be
more if necessary. "
He added, "We've sent
the dogs in to get them ou t
of the building. Our people
are out there now. We are
going to take back over the
Administration (building) at
any cost."
"There is a price that
you pay for appeasement,"
said Dumas, " and if you
a p pease people, you can

--------------------------

Laird Resigns
As
Secretary Of Defense
by

nited Pre ss International

( K a nsas C i ty,
Miss o ur i )--S e retary o f
Defense, Melvin Laird, says
he has decided to quit his
pos t . Conversations with
former Secretary of Defense,
Robert M Namara, ba ked
Laird 's belief that a four-year
term was long enough . Laird
tol n ws editors in Missouri
tha t he i s pl ea s ed
admini tration poli ies have
turned the nation and th e
world- as he put it--"away
fr om c o n fronta t ion and
towards negotiation." He did
not an nounce his plans for
tbe future.

expect the worst.
Students on the New
Orleans campus seized the
Administration building on
November 1 in order to add
strength to the list of 15
demands which included:
President Bashful's
resignation and creation of
student-controlled executive
councils.
After a n ine-day
oc u p a ti n , Louis i an a
ovemor Edwards gave the
mil ita n t tudents until 1
p.m., No ember 9, to aeate
the building or be evicted
" b y w ha te e r me an
necessary." State Police and
Na t ional Guardsmen were
present thro ug hout the
occupation, but remained
out of sight.
An hour and a half after
the Governor's deadline,
University administrators
met with the Governor,
emerging from the meeting
with Bashful's resignation.
Bashful announ ed that his
resignation would hopefully
avoid any confrontations
between students and the
police "that might result in
loss of life."
"If Dr. Bashful had not
resigned, we were prepared
to m ove them out this
aft ernoon," the Governor
added. "Weare very grateful
to resolve this without any
damage to property or injury
to persons."

S pok e m e n for the
students emphasized their
intentions to continue to
strike until University
officials concede to all
student demands.

UnU .... J>_1n_f.lnn.u

After the sh ooting
Thursday, police barricaded
the campus. Ambulances
sped on and off the campus.
GovemorEdwards called u t
700 National Guardsmen to
the Baton Rouge Campus t o
restore order on campus. UP}
11-16 & CPS 11-13

American
ter
gent Speaks At B yant
,,

' .
,
Advertlsm g wIll b
qui c k ly forgott n if the
onsumer is not continuously
exposed to it."
So declared Mr. Simon
Kombit, Vice president and
Account supervisor of Doyle
Dane Bemback Inc. which i
one of the leading advertising
firms in the United Stat s.
Wedne sday e ve ning, Mr.
Kombit spoke of how to
Il' l a n a n d e x e cute an
a d vertising campaign to a
n ear ap acity auditorium
gathering whi h included Sol
K offler, an invited guest.
Mr. Kombit raised some
of the misconceptions that
people have f ad ertising.
He lis t d some o f he
distort d beJiefs as i being
m y tical put togeth,e r by
smart ass gu ,and It costs
loa mu h.
Th e p r o p r
asi
efinition of advertising is
what you do when you have
so much to sell that you
cannot rna e phone calls,
ring door bells, or s nd post
c a r s, adv e rti sing solves
problems. It solves sales
problems when you can 't see
or talk to people directly. In
planning the campaign, one
has to consider what to tell
people, what p ople want to
hear, what people want to
believe, and where the best
place is to talk to people
Mr. Kornbit then turned

by Thomas Czapienski
fr om the generalities and
m ad e t h e a dv e r tising
applicati n to the Am rican
Touri ter Luggage Company
wh ich a c ou n t his firm
h and les. Consid rations in
this area include factors as
w h a t se gm ent o f the
popul a ti'o n would 'luggage
appeal to and to what extent
an a dv e r i ing campaign
hould b e carr ie d out.
" Advertising is too ex nsive
if it does n t g t through to
the right peopl ," Presenting
t h camp 'gn to the right
type of 0 Ie, through th
right type f media at the
rig h t ti me is known as
a d v er t ising
ff i iell y.
Another im portant factor
deals with the frequency and
continuit of Lhe ad to the
viewing public which i all
part f the VIewing public's
m e m o ry p r oc
s.
" Advertising will be qUickly
forgotten if the consumer is
not
nLmually expo ed to
it. "
1n specific application to
American T urist r , the eak
buyi n g p e riod is in the
Ch ristmas season and
slackens inlate spring. Therr
advertismg approaches have
been through magazines and
tele vi sion wh ' h c e nt er
around unsolicit d letters of
pai se from Am r i an
Tourister Luggage owners,
"Dear American Touri ter ... "

Piperopoulos ReSigns
Dr. Georgios P a n.
Pi p ero poul os Ass istant
Professor for Sociology and
Psychology for the past three
and one-half years, will leave
Bryant College to take up the
p osition of D ' r ector of
National Centre for Social
Research. Dr. "P." as he is
known, will r turn to his
na ti ve l and , Gr eece, to
assume hi new position on
January 1, 1973.
Dr. " P. " came to Bryant
from t he Univ e rsity of
Maryland, and was for two
aca demic y " ar s b oth a
professor (acting h airman
of Sociology) and a Resid n t
I Do rm itory
Coun selor at
Providence ColI ge . While in
this coun try , he worked as
the Director of Planning for a
$7.5-million War on Pover.ty
Program hading a staff of 14
profes ionals. Dr. "P." also
served as a con uLtant to
num e r ous a genCies an d
institution thr ugh ut New
England an d to su h known

drug addict rehabilitation
programs as Marathon House
and pectrum House .
While at Bryant, Dr. "P. "
bec am e ver y
1 se to
students living on the old
campus, as a counselor at
Appleby Hall, and later on
th e Tupper
ampus. He
began what became kn own as
the " Appleby Ex periment,"
billed a s an innovational
program serving as a hannel
of informal dialogue between
s tu de nts , facu lty, and
a d m i nistration, He was a
on stru c ti vc el em nt in
Bryant's particip tion in the
nationwide campus upheavals
of 1970. He in tituted lhe
Che.s Club at Bryant and has
act d as th faculLy advisor
to the TKE fr temit; . H has
publi shed th r o u gh the
AR CH WA Y n u merous
articles on both the social
and academic atmosphere of
Bryant.
His letter of resignation
app ars in this issue of the
AR HWAY on ~cre-l.
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The Truth
Will Set You Free
The ARCHWAY, with the blessings of the
Administration, purchased blazers for the various editors.
One individual on the Staff disagreed with the purchase; and,
in the end, left. At a recent Student Senate meeting, the
matter came up. The former Staff member stated that he was
released because he held damaging testimony. The following
is in response to that individual's testimony. The ARCHWAY
believes that the truth will set us free.
To say the least, the entire staff of the ARCHWAY takes
great offense to being called corrupt. The purchase of the
blazers through the ARCHWAY budget had the complete
endorsement of the entire Department of Business Affairs at
Bryant College. These jackets were purchased for the editors
of the ARCHWAY to be used when covering stories, when
attending functions where the College is represented, and
could be used at the discretion of the Editor.
These blazers were purchased with the understanding
that gifts which were presented in April would be done away
with. The point is that there was never a misappropriation of
funds. For the purchase of the blazers to be a
misappropriation of funds, the purchase would have to have
been made without the okay of the Administration.
As for the number of people who would receive blazers,
of course, if you ask several different people, you will get
several different answers. The decision was to be made by
the Editorial Board.
The telephones in the ARCHWAY Office cannot be
abused without the knowledge of a switchboard operator,
wh<?se job it is to record ALL long-distance telephone calls
that are made. Approximately two weeks ago,
E!Iitor-in-Chief, Jon Frede, ran a check on the number of
long-distance telephone calls that were llUlde that did not
pertain to ARCHWAY business. The amount was so small,
that Mr. Frede did not feel that he should make an issue of
it. If you believe that expenditures are made without checks
and controls, you are dead wrong. Any major expenditure
w9i<;P. is made must be okayed by the Business Office. When
bills, for goods and services are received, or checks for
payment of advertisements or services are received, they are
directly submitted to the Student Activities Office. There
can be no mishandling of funds, solely because no member
of the ARCHWAY Staff can sigh a check and cash it!
The ARCHWAY is in no great rush to spend money, as it
must not over-run its budget; and still pay for at least 15
more issues of the ARCHWAY. I t is true that each year the
ARCHWAY requests a larger budget. For three years we have
asked, and for three years we have been refused .
In closing, the individual was not fired upon the
submitting of the article which appears in this issue. There is
a clause in the :ARCHWAY Constitution which states that
any individual wh o works to the detriment of the
ARCHWA Y will be released . The individual's letter was in
direct violation of this clause, but it was not the sole reason
for his dismissal. Advertising revenue under the individual's
care slipped to a dangerous low. For that reason, the
individual was released.
It is for all these reasons that the ARCHWAY knows
that the Ad-Hoc Comm ittee of the Student Senate will
decide in favor of the independen t student news publication ,
the ARCHWAY.

"This Vietnam marijuana is superb. I think we 'll stay
there four more years ."
( Key B i s cay n e ,President 's Press Secretary ,
Florida) - -A red-eyed, informed the President that
well-relaxed President Nixon he already had been el cted ,
held a news conference here to which the President could
t od y . T he P re ident only retort, " Whew! How
a ppeared well-dispo s ed, close was it, .Jan?"
answering questions from the
The President was asked
gathering with such phrases , about his offi ial policy on
as, " that's cool ," "let's get it Vietnam ; when he finished
on," and "yeah, man. "
giggling, he answered by
The campaign appears to saying, "we will remain in
have taken i~'s t~ll on the llndochina until Hanky
PreSident. HIS WIt seemed completes his negotiations
slightly impaired. When with th e Vietnames e
asked what his foreign policy Connection ... ooops! I mean
will be for the next four President Thieu."
years, he seemed stupified;
With these statements
and merely answered, " I wish the President strolled awa;
I had a far- out policy, but if from the podium blowing
I'm elected I promise there kisses and flash ing the peace
will b e rn any far-out sign to all those present.
policies." Ron Ziegler, the
by I.M. Left Bel
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MEAL TICKETS

When Does The Next
Bus Leave For Dean
A n o p en let ter to the ne west student affairs
administrat oIs:
Where is Dean Smith? Please bring back Dean Smith an d
Dean Kurtz ! Bryant ollege needs your help badly!
I have a problem , what do I d o? r go t o see our new
replacemen t for Dean Smit h . Wh at happens when 1 bring my
problem out in t he open? First, if I'm lu kyo our ewest
administrator will either be too busy to see me or he won 't
be in his office . But , if the day is my lu ky day , I will
actually ge t to see one of our new deans. I then proceed t o
tell one of the two my problem, expecting to possibly
receive some help. But rather than receive help, it am
STIFLED! Thanks for the help. Where is D an Smith?
We, the studen s of Bryant Call ge, hav had our lone
previou line of communi 'a t ion bro ken with the
adm inistration . No longer do we have anyon e in the
administration to bring our problems to .
For the past years , Bryant College has been moving in
lhe direction a f a major college or un iversity. Bu t, with our
recent acqui. itions from Dean J unior College Bryant has
REGRE SED. Indi idual student's rights are being tampered
with, and the Greeks are being uppres ed. But, who do we
turn to as we have in the past? The answer is no net becau e
the people we should be able to tum to are the same one's
that are supp!' sing us!
Bting back Bill Smith and Ander on Kurtz!
The Heeb

Workmen Create
Deadly Problem
To Some of Our New Found Friends,
Sliding down th e icy road at th e exit of Bryan t College
can be a rewarding experience. The thrill of twisting, turning,
and spinning a ross the road and slamming into he rocky
sand banks where the str et lights are being ins alled, is quite
an amazing feeling. The high point of this adventure i when
the guy behind you discovers the san1e rewarding xpenence,
and smashes into the side of your Lhree m onth old
aulornobile.
We, the students of Bryan t. College would like to extend
our appreciation to the administration for allowing the
contractors to pump water into the middle of the road on a
day when the temperature was below freezing . After all, if
the administration had told the contractors to sand the
slippery road, this great thrill would have been denied to so
many people. It 's nice to kno w that you are so concerned
about the welfare and safety of Lhe st.udents at Bryant
College, and our ex.tra curricular act.ivities.
Thank you for your concern.

F.R.
D.N.

W.O .
D .S.
S. 1.
& some other un known unfortun ates

To the Editor:
After three years at Bryant, there is one thing that hasn't
changed--the way dorm students pay for their meals. I do not
know wh ther the school or ARA determines the amount
the students pay, but the way this amoun t i dete.rmined
should be ch anged . The way it is no w, d orm tudents are
charged one lum p sum for meals whi h are included in their
room and board. Th is fee is standard no matter if the student
eats one meal a day or three meals a day. This is unfair t o th
stud nts who have late-morning classes and to those who
work ff campus and cannot make it to -su pper. Last year, if
I remember correctly, the Student enate pas ed out a
ue t io nnaire c oncerni.ng this mat ter. From what r
understand, most students wanted two meals a day and
wanted meal tickets to be institut d . But noth ing has
happened up to this point. From a dorm student' point of
view, this would be the best meth od, since he would nly
pay for the meals actually eaten . This auld reduce a
student's cost of room and board considerably and possibly
reduce ARA's waste. The school and ARA might say a meal
ti ket plan can not be implemented: but why not. T here are
many colleges, some smaller and larger t han Bryant , where
meal ticket plans are in eff ct and wor king well. I'm sure the
school and ARA can come up with a meal ticket plan that is
feasible and one that will make everyone happy. Mo t dorm
students will agree that they only want t.o pay for t he meals
they eat, and no t for those not eaten.
A Disgusted Student,
M rtin Legen

TOGETHER
Students a Bryant, specially underclassmen. should
acquaint themselves with the new administration and most
importantly the offices of Vice-President 0 Studen t Affairs
and his assistall t. TIns of course isn't to say that if you know
them that you will be abl to talk L them or get any help
fro m them, as a matt r of fact it may be close to im possible
to see the V.P. (I understand he is around the gym at noon).
Don't let his invisibility fool you, he e}..ists, and d espite his
claim that "If I don't receive the support of the students and
administration, I will leave in two months." (quote from a
talk to the freshman orientation comm.) I have a strong
feeling that he and his assistant will be here a long tim .
So what I prop ose is that you, the students of Bryant
College, take an in terest, an active intere t , in bo th your
Studen t Senate and your school newspaper. They are there
for the ex press purpose of serving the student body , an d, in
comparison to other schools, they dlo their jobs fairly well.
Thi is no t to say that they do not need improvem nt, but
they are going in the righ t direction. If the ARCHWAY and
the Student Sen at work TOGETHER with the support of
the st uden t body, there is no limit to th e goals that could be
accomplished . In past years, under the old administration, a
great deal of progress was made. N·ow, under the new
administration, it seems that we must redouble our efforts to
make progress. We have the talent, the drive. and, if we work
together, the solution.
A Hopeful Studen l

Sewerage
Dear Students;
The time bas come for the Administration to take action
on one of the seemingly less pressing problems on campus.
Not more than ten minutes ago I waltzed across campus, and
was over 'ome by the smell of sewerage. This is not an
unfamiliar smell for anyone who has lived on or visited this
campus sin e it opened .
It seems to me that some reasona ble solution could be
arrived at. Modern techn ology is a wond rful thing. Let's put
it to work. Maybe this . is a sit uation in w hich we might
expect to see that $ 200 tuition increase put to work as w 11.
Signed,
In Sincerity
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Pi peropoulos esigns
In Pursuit Of The 'Bigger And Better'
Dr. Thomas A. Manion, Provost
Vice President for Academic Affairs
Bryan t College
Smithfield, RI 02917
Dear Dr. Manion:

It is with mixed feelings of sadness and
pride that I am kindly asking you to accept
this as my formal letter of resignation from
the Bryant College Faculty effective at the
end of the present academic semester.
My sadness centers around the
realization that my involvement in the life of
this institution and its students will soon be
coming to an end; and I confess that it is
difficult to terminate a relationship which
during the last four years has transcended the
walls of the classroom and became for me a
m 0 s t ex cit ing and fulfilling matter of
dedication to the collective goals of this
academe and to the private aspirations, hopes
and problems of life of its students.
My pride evolves from the recognition
afforded me by a select group of University
professors, high ranking government officials
and social scientists in Greece who, acting in
their collective capacity as the Board of
Directors for the National Centre for Social
Research, have unanimously voted to
appoint me Director for the M.C.S.R. for
Northern Greece effective January 1st, 1973.
The Board of Directors in its announcement
of my appointment has outlined my duties,
my authority and responsibility and the
c~acte r of my act ivities in such a manner as
to make this opportunity a most challenging
one for a young social scientist.
The pro s pects for professional
achlev ment in my appointment appear to be
simply un limit d since both sociology and
social psychology are still relativ ly unknown
disciplines in Greece.
The Board of Directors is placing me in
charge of a sizeable staff of competent and
dedi ated y ung social sci n tIsts who will

aim at the achievement of two sets of goals:
first. to delineate and define the parameters
which will provide the necessary frame of
reference for the Governmental efforts
relevant to socio-economic development of
the North Region of the country; and,
second, through official affiliation with the
Aristotelian University of Salonica we will
have the chance to develop some theoretical
knowledge, upgrade existing resources in the
social sciences and train new personnel
reaching thus, in essence, the status of
defining the disciplines of sociology and
social psychology for Greece through pure
academic research.
Though cognizant of the almost
proverbial statement attributed to Thomas
Wolfe " that one can't come home again," I
would still like to think that my resignation
does not result in .a total and irrevocable
severance of my ties With Bryant College.
Perhaps you will be instrumental in
informing my colleagues on the Faculty,
nota bly sociologists, psychologists,
economists and political scien tists that the
National Centre for Social Research does
have a budget from which I could provide
them with funds for research and living
allowances should one or more of them
choose Greece as their interest area while on
sabbaticals or general leaves of absence.
Through you then, Dr. Manion I bid
farewell to an institution which has become
an important part of my professional
experience and my existential being, wishing
to the students, the faculty and the
administrators of Bryant College my best in
the c ollective pursuits of academic
ex cellence ; and, May God Bless You All .
Cordially yours
Georgios P n . Piperopoulos. Ph.D.
Assistant Pr ofes. or for SocioLogy and s chol
ogy P.S. My friends at Bryant can vi it m e in
Greec ! T h e address will b: 14 Filippou
Street, Salonica, Greece . e!ephon 32-965
or 74-214 .

Fullerton Sets Guidlines
For Posting Signs
Due to exce ive an d
indiscriminate postin of
signs, fl ers, posters, e ., in
the Un istru t ure by various
student gro up s a n d
individual , it has become
necessary to develo p some
guidelines which will control
the abuses but still allow
in formatio n to be read iLy
available t tho e concerned .

Ef f e c tive M onday,
N ov em b er 20 1972 the
f ol l ow ing GUIDELINES
FOR P OSTING SIGNS will
be in effec t:
1. Bu lletin board areas
will be r eserved primarily for
Bryan t st ud nt us . Ou ide
l' nf rm atJ·on will be liml' d
to available space.
2 . Any Bryant stud n,

r----------------.-.;;.........;;;....----~

THE ALMANAC
b y Unit ed Pre

In ternation al

Today is Friday, November 17, the 322nd day of 1972
wi th 44 to follo w .
The Moo n is betw en its first quarter and full phase.
The morning stars are Venus, Mars, and Saturn .
The evening stars are Mercury and Jupiter.
Those born on this date are under the sign of Scorpio.
American social worker Grace Abbot was born in 1878.
For Draft eligibles, the Lottery number is 298.
On this day in history:
In 1800, the U.S. Congress convened in Washington,
D. ., for the first time.
In 1869, the Suez Canal in Egypt was opened, linking
the Red Sea and the Mediterranean .
In 1881, Samuel Gompers organized the Federation of
Organized Trades and Labor Unions--forerunner of the
American Federation of Labor.
In 1969, the Strategic Arms Talks (SALT) between the
United States and Russia began in Helsinki.

st u dent orga n iz ation , or
·d
t
b 't
outsl e group m us su m!
for approval to the tudent
A tivities Office any sign or
poster they wish i o display.
The D irector of Student
Activities will tamp on all
approved signs, APPROVED
FOR POSTING Any SI'gn
.
,
poster, fl yer, etc., that d s
not carry this pproval will
be rem ved from display.
3 . Ro t un d
pos ti n g
reserved for oversized posters
and bann r ONLY .
4 . P o s t i ng on li ght
f i x tur s , d oors, windows,
walls, etc ., is prohibit d . All
approved ign s will be posted
on bulletin boards.
5. Material NOT
APPROVED for posting
WILL BE REMOVED .
It is hoped that everyone
will accept and operate
within these guidelines. They
are not intended to be
restrictive. Their sole purpose
is to control a situation that
has shown indications of
getting out of hand. Prior to
publishing these guidelines,
Dr. Fullerton held
discussions on this matter
with his Student Affairs Staff
and wi th Student Senate
Officers.

ARCHWAY

Open
Forum ,n

R.A.
Program

The Resid ent A sistants
of Bryant College are
concerned with the fut ure of
the R . A . progra m .
Twenty - four of the
twenty-six present R .A. 's will
be leaving before next
September. All twenty-six
positions will be open to new
applicants. We are looking
for prospective candidates
who feel that they can
handle these posi ti on s
EFFECTIVEL Y.
Some of the benefits of
the position are:
1. Tremendous
experience in dealing with
others
2. Administrative and
Management experience
3 . Room and Board
4 . Local telephone
service
However, the side of the
position seldom realized by
students in the aggrevation
of: Waking up at all hours of
the night. Examples of t hi
are : openin g doors at 3 in the
morning, applying First Aid ,
and making hospital trip,
and quelling disturbances .
Obviously , t h e e are n ot
all of the pros and cons of a
Residen t Assistant position.
Ea 'h dorm is unique;
ther for , each dorm has it
wn set of problems.
11 individuals interest d
m fin ding out mar about
t h e Rpsident Assistant
Program and applymg for a
posit.ion are invited Lo take
part i n an open forum on
Decem ber 5 at 7: 30 in Room
P r o f es or Fa re d El 386.
Cordially,
Naggar present d five paper
tephan
Brooks
t
th e com bin e d
Steven Valenti
inLrnati on I meet ings of th e
Operations Re arch Society
of meriea (ORSA), and The
In s tit u t e o f Management
ci e nce (TIMS), and The
Inst i tute of Indust ri al

ElNaggar Presents
Papers

WBCS
aking
Off!"

Engineers (TIlE ) in Atl n tic
City, New J ersey, during the
week of Nov .mber 5 . He will
b giving two papers at t h
The Radio lub met fo r
m e t in g of th
E a tern I its second official meeting in
A .ad emy of Manag ment l t he Radio room Tuesday
(E AM), and the American/' afternoon. The n thusiasm
Institu te of Decision ciences ra~ high. Tentatively . B~
( AIDS) in Philadelphia in w Il l be o n th
air 111
pril , 1973.
mid-Febru ary.
T w e n t -five s t u dents
'-- - - - -- -----1 have joined and the cl ub is
NOTICES
still see k ing int e r e s t e d
students. Openings in all
Any c lub offic e r, departments are available ;
having not submitted their es pecially in the program
organization 's write-up for department were disc jo key
the 1973 Ledger, must do are sought.
so no later than next
Essentially, a ma r
Wednesday if the club is to diversified group of peo ple is
appear in our 1973 desired. "Con sider having
,publication .
your own radio program with
free format as to what is
The write-up should aired . "
For all interested
include the club's fu nction,
students
there are meetings
events of interest
sponsored, plans for the every Tuesday at 3:00 p.m .
future, etc, and mail it to in room C-352, off the gam e
room. WBCS is a reality in
Jeffrey Hunt, Box 2136.
the makin .

•
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Movie

Review

"Heat"

-

Andy Warhol's latest production of Paul Morrissey's film
" Heat" is currently showing at the Elmwood Theatre in
Providence.
A familiar face to a Warhol movie is Joe Dallesandro
who again plays the male lead with the aging Sylvia Miles.
" Heat" is a contempory movie theme about the Hollywood
scene. Joe Dallesandro plays Joey Davis, child star and young
stud, looking f or a star to hitch his wagon on for instant
success in the film business.
H checks into a wacky motel, complete with a beastly
female manager of immense proportions who has the hots
for Joe. Other regular boarders are two brothers who have a
strange night club act. The most amazing character at the
motel is a young girl who claims to be a lesbian and lives
there with her baby and girl friend. She is constantly
awaiting for her mother to show up with money for the rent.
All of these interesting haracters frequ ently visit the pool
area to sun themselves or take a swim. One of the brothers
also visi ts the po ol area only to be seen masterbating and
wearing a dress wit h white kn .e ocks and shoes. The other
amazed guests are either not aware or just too stunned to say
anything. Ah, well, life goes on !
Joe finally meets the mother of the silly lesbian. Sylvia
Miles ta kes an immediate liking to Joe remembering th at
they worked together some years ago . Logically enough , we
see them next rolling around in bed together and Miss Miles
exposes a little more than her f elings for Joe. She promises
to get him an interview with some of the inflt.ential people
she knows in Hollyw od.
ream and seems
The fiLm continues along in thi
somewhat lengthy except for the comical situations that
beset our hero. Joe is very passive in his relations with
people, including the robust motel manager, the aging
actress, Harold the mterior decorator, and of course, the sick
daughter with her identity problems. All the characters are
crazy but humorously in teresting and the strange but
believable events that take place are p s ibly tru th of the
Hollywood scene.

" ad Company"
Directed by Robert Benton with musk by Harvey
Schmidt, "B d Com pany" is not so bad aft r all.
fine
young cast makes hi movie njo able and almo t re 1. The
spirit of the old west is hown along with a comlcal el ment
to even out of the mood of he film. No w playing at the
Four Seasons inema in East Provid .n e.
As they travel o n over the rolling hills of the western
territorie. , they are most unfortunate in meeting so many
disagreeable characters who block their final destination. A
more experienced band of thieves rob them and they are left
without money or food. Upon a secolld meeting, Jake and
Drew manage to kill off the motley crew and retrieve their
belongings.
Bad company on tbe trail west can only tead to trouble,
and trouble there is .vhen a band of six young bandits join
together and encounter m ore problems than a pack of
wolves. After some sorted robberies and shooting. the six
dwindle down to just two. Jake Ramsey (Jeff Bridges) and
Drew Dixon (Barry Brown) are the only ones Jeft and
running from th clutches o f the military.

an - His
If the world was to go on
forever, event ually man
would have the time to
explore every point in the
universe. But with all this
time, man cou ld never have
enough time to fully explore
himself--especially hi mind .
The mind is a mystery
that does no t function in the
same manner within two
people. Furthermore, man
finds i t d iffi cu l t to
understand the functioning
wi thin his own mind. In
o the r w 0 r d s , man is
incapable of controlling his
own decisions.
Today there seems to be
a lot of importance placed on
, , get tin g yo u l' m in d
together." Each person leans
on some thing d i ffere nt
looking for his answer . Some

ind

by patti h offman
say drugs are the answer ;
others think t hat seeing a
ps ychiatrist will settle his
mind; and some just stick to
common, ev ryday fresh air.
In the earlier days, th y had
their own solutions and yet
in the days to come there
will be even mol' . and newer
ways.
It seems apparent that
man annot make up his
mind. Even when one may
app ar co nfident on the
outside, the han es are most
definite that h is debating
over it wi thin himself, which
in return proves that if man
cannot understand himself,
how can h
e xp ct t o
understand another man .
The man and his mind is
definitely the last frontier.

Today's Commentary
by United Press InternatloJlJll

The Vietnam Peace Talks
now that the election is
over--by UPI Foreign News
Analyst Phil Newsom.
Whatever advantage the
North Vietnamese hoped to
gain from a cease-fire
agreement signed before the
American elections now
obviously has been lost.
Furthermore, President
Nixon can now point to his
enormous election victory as
a popular endorsement of his
foreign policy, including the
handling of the War in
Vietnam.
It's not a whole new ball
game but the President has,
within limits, been given
more time in whi h to try to
improve the terms of the
a gre ment . Those outlin s
were dis 10 d by both Torth
Vie tnam and Pre iden tial
Adviser Henry Kissinger on
October 26.
On that day, Kissinger
declared, "we believe peace is
at hand."
He suggested one more
negotiating session over a
period of a few days should
wind it up. It now appears
that assessment may have
been overly optimistic.
And al though a further
d
l a y m a y be a
dis app ointm en
to
Americans, it could have a
drastic effect on the fighting
front .
As r e po r ts of an
imm in e nt c a se-fire have
s p re a d, South Vietnamese
f or ces have shown an
increasing reluctance to be
among the last to die.
Facing the President, as
it has through the last four
years is his pledge that any

US withdrawal fro m Vietnam
must be with "honor." Also
Lhat an independent South
Vietnam will be left with at
least a fighting chance of
survival.
There is so meth i n g
bey o n d t he qu estion of
Sou t h Vi e t n arn e e troop
mor ale in t h e event of
c o ntinu d long, drawn-oul
fighting. It is a whole series
of uncertainties both before
a n d aft e r any cease-fire
agreement finally is initiated .
One concerns the North

The same can be said of
Vietnamese continuing will
continu
d Guerrilla warfare.
to fight and whether in the
reported
US attempts to
Also
event of failure of the
persuade
the No r th
cease-fire negotiations they
are able to mount a major Vietnamese to withdraw
winter offensive. American some 35,000 men back
assessments doubt the major across the 17th Parallel.
Beyond all this is the
winter offensive but those
assessmen ts have been wrong attitude of South Vietnamese
President Thieu. He opposes
before.
Another is whether a both a tripartite coali ti on
cease-fire and limitations on government and the
replacement of troops and agreement that most North
material really can be Vietnamese forces will
remain " in place" even as the
enforced .
Through ten years of Americans withdraw .
Thieu is not without his
f ighting, US forces were
own
weapons.
never able to halt or keep
US eyes he continues
In
accurate track of eommunist
to
be
the
best guaran t ee of
reinforcements and supplies
South
Vietnamese
stability.
coming down the Ho Chi
In
his
opposition
to the
Minh Trail. There is little real
continued
presence
of
North
reason t o believe it can be
Vietnamese forces he has the
accomplished now.
f supp rt of his chief rival,
Enf orc emen t
ceas -fire agreements in those General Duong Van Minh,
respects, then, must depend leader of the 1963 Revolt
upon the goodwill of the against Presiden t Ngo Dinh
Diem.
North Vietnamese.

Changes To Come At
Country Comfort
The tali of Country
omiort are busy mal ing
change ~ and improvemen s
n the off ehouse. W fe I
that it is time that the
coffeehouse offered more for
the student from all factions
of our college community.
We ur ge a ll in t er e
d
studen ts to get involved and
wo rk with us in making
improv ments.
This weekend, we offeT
you a rock band, "Brilliant
Corners," who played at the
Hallowe'en Party. We hope
to breathe a little life in to
the coif ehotlse and give
students a great time for a
quarter.
We are s t ill in the
plann i ng stage; but
immediate plans include a
store where you can purchase

FRANIO.Y SPEAKING

leather goods macrame
goods, candles, pipes and
apparatu , or anything (legal )
which students wish to selL
We are featuring a
promotional display in the
Ro tunda on Wed nesday,
Novem ber 29, from 12:00 to
3:00 p.m. followed by the
op ning of our store at 3:00
p.m . t o 5:00 p.m. We know
you will find this a val uable
service, so be sure to stop
over and look over our stock.
This is only a small ample of
things to come, and we urge
a 1J stu de n Ls who are
interested in helping us to
please drop into the Senate
Office and leave your name.
Together, we can build with
the accent of service to
students and permanence.

Phil Flank

-Birth Control Now
On Sale

In Dining Hall
( Ca mb Iid ge )-Con traceptiv s will go on sale
at a freshman dining hall at
Ha r vard University wi thin
the next ten days de pite a
S ta t e law forb i ddi n g
distribution of birth control
devices. An attorn ey for the
Harvard Student Agency said
yesterday a recent Supreme
Court decision makes Lhe law
"unconsti tutional. ' UP}

ESE
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tej t ravel tips

Evening Dvision News

Britain and B eyond
After a n exhausting
p lane flight over the Atlantic,
many students this year will
land in London, one of the
world's most fascinating--and
people-packed--tourist
meccas.

!
,r

As the leading European
capital closest to New York,
as a city where everycne
speaks English, London is a
common first stop for
American student travelers.
Before touching down in
London, it's recommended
you have a hotel reservation
for at least the first night.
You'll be weary enough after
t h e long flight and an
exhausting search for a bed
in busy Lo ndon will not
e xactly relax you . Having
fir t -nigh t reservations in
Europ e- -es p e i ally in
summer--is good advice no
matter where you land.

Some suggest that you
first visit rural Britain upon
arrival , then come back to
the hectic capital when
you're rested. Stratford-onAvon, Oxford and
Cambridge, Wales and
Scotland are only a few
possible excursions.
If you choose to travel
by train, you can receiVe student discounts with Britrail's
You th Pass. For students
through 22, this card for unIi mit ed secon d-class travel
costs $40 for 15 days and
$70 for one month. It must
be purchased here in the
States.
Student rates are also
availabl e f o r boat-train
journeys to .the Continent.
From London to Brussel ,
Belgiu m, via the Engli h
Channel, is about $ 10. In
addition, 10 \ -cost tudenL
c har t er fligh ts conn «:'c t
London with nearly 50 cine

To ease your way into
the London scene, see
STUDENTS' LONDON
( $1 . 7 5 ) . This pocket-size
guide has street, wlderground
and b s maps, and it tells
how to get from airport to
city cen ter . Also listed are
hostels, re tau rants, and
assorted freebies.
Because London is such
a pop ular dest ination for
trav e le rs (including tho
from the British Isles ), the
cit y 's tourist officials are
actually discouraging visitors
from coming to London this
summer. Their advice: Try
the countryside, you'll like
it! No doubt you will, but
the treasures that London
offers are much too exquisite
to pass up . Who ever heard of
going to merry old England
and not seeing Westminster
Abbey, Buckingham Palace,
the Tower of London, etc. ?

ei

in Europe, Asia and Africa,
includin g short runs to
Amsterdam and long hauls to
C a lcu tta , Bangkok and
Singapore.
For those who choose
the economical EnglandBelgium crossing by ferry, a
rare treat awaits you at
Brugge (or Bruges), an old
Flemish town with an enc h anting medieval quarter.
Its quaint Old World appearance, with 16th Century
vine-covered buildings, has
been preserved.
Peaceful Brugge, situated
between the co a st a nd
m odern bustling Brussels,
affords you a chance to step
into
fairy-tale land you
read about as a child or
savored in a Breughel painting. he Teal joy of visiting
1d Br gge Ii
in just
wandering down it maze of
cobbled l anes , each one
telling a story all its own.
L

Registration
Evening Division students may pick up Wintersession
information beginning Monday, November 20. Registrations
will be accepted beginning December 6. Remember, you
must have written permission from the Evening Division to
enroll in these day courses. Last week's ARCHWAY
con t ai ned registration information. Registration closes
December 8.
The Spring Semester Evening Schedule is published
elsewhere in this week's pUblication. A tentative list of
instructors will be posted on the Evening Division Bulletin
Board. Remember, this is only a tentative list subject to
~han g e. Cancellations, faculty schedule changes, and
mcreased enrollment cause many last-minute changes in
instructor assignments.

----------------------

Crossword Puzzle

BELGIAN EDUCATIONAL STUD ENT TRA VEL SERYICE
22 Well ~ onroe SHee'
~91 B,oilO",a1
Ctll cag o. IlhnQIJ 6060-3
8. Tor Ne. T,,' 10007
TeleohDne 13121 726·6836
Tel .l>~on. 12\~1 3.9· 13,6

Yes, Bryant Has
A Stage Band
Bryan t College does have
a stage band and there are
re gular rehear sals with
concerts planned. The future
of this or g anization,
however, is dependent upon
student participation. The
Band has been asked to play
on two occasions already,
bu t has had to decline for
lack of participation.
Weare desperately in
need of people who play.
The Band is in particular
need of s tr e n gth in its
woodwind and brass sections,

Turkey Anyone 111

7S Turkeys will be given away at
tonight's 6:00 p.m. drawing at
V.F.W. Post 6342 in Forestdale., R.
dynamites
free beer

By Randy Mink

soda

hot dogs

Surprise gift to first 25 women
in attendance.

3 chances for $1.00 donation to
ben efit the post's bUilding/fund.

Leaving chool, take left on Rt. 7 to Rt. 5 to blinker in

so if you play saxophone,
clarinet, flute, trumpet,
baritone, trombone, tuba, or
any other instrument, while
you're home during
Thanksgiving, dig your .
·instrument out of the closet
and bring it back with you.
(I f you play tuba, don't
worry a bout it, we'll supply
you.) The membership of the
Band at present is ten people
and I find it very hard to
believe that out of 2,500
tudents in our school, only
ten play a Band instrument.
Bryant College has been
accused of not stressing the
liberal arts enough. The Stage
Band is an outlet where
crea tive energies can be
exercised . Many of the songs
we p la y o f fer solo
opportun ities for different
sections in the band . We are
not a marching band, we are
a stage band; therefore, the
music we play does not
consist of the monotonous
march e s , etc., normally
associated with ban ds by
students.
Don't be timid about
your ability to play--it is
surprising how quickly the
rustiness of inactivity wears
off. Give the Band a chance.
Reh ar als are every Tuesday
at 4:00; the next big practice
will be November 28 . If y ou
have any questions about the
Band contact Miss Rosapepe
in Room 370 , Tim Seebach
at 231-5759, or Greg Evans
at 231-5636 . The a ility to
play an in trumen t and

Fore tdale. Take sharp right on Scbool St.

create music is a great

V.F.W. on left.

accomplishment-don't let it
die.

By EDWARD JULIUS
ACROSS
1. Spanish Painter
5. Close
9. Flower Part
11. Annoy
14. Supreme Happiness
15. Charms
17. Foreign
18. On the
20. Biblical City
21. Window Part
22. Uncertainty
24. Zola Novel
25. ~ydrochloric Acid
26. Fa stened with Pin
28. Prefix. Thrice
29. Pennoylvanian Ci ty
31. Having Most Wei ght
33 . Chopped Down
35. Twirl
36. Traces
40. American Dra matist
44.
- de -France
45. ChOral Composition
47. E xt i nct Bird
48. Foo tball Play
50. Fabrica tors
51. Quarre l
52. Troop Encampment
54. Baby Powder
55. Musical Piece
56. Penitence
5B. Whole Number, e.g.
60. Lecture on Conduct
61. Pi ece of Threa d
62. Bugle Call
63. Pr onoun

~

1. Small
llet
2. Arabian Gulf

3. Desire

4. Type of Computer

5. State of Disorder
6. Berle, for one

7. Wild OX
B. Claw
9. Glassy Mineral
10. Vibrato (pl.)
12. Calm
13. Rock Group
14. English Satirist
16 . Intel ligent
19. ·P eanuts " Exclamat ion
22 . Irish County
2). Kitchen Item (pl.)
26. Poisonou s
27. Russian Ri ver
30. Ti t f or
32. Che mica l'SUffix
34. I nhabi t ants
36. Venomous Snake
37. Makes Happy
3B. Open ___
39. KnH'e Wound
41. Challenge aa Fa lse
42. Rich
43. Subsequently
46. Painter
49. Pastims
51. Wa ter Vapor
53. Woman 's Name
55. To be . ~'r.
57. Soak
59. To t he ~ Degree

Ten TfJp 1I1IJIIIIIS
1. CATCH BULL AT FO UR--Cat Stevens

2. SUPERFL Y SOUNDTRACK-Curtis Mayfi Id

3. DAYS OF FUTURE PASSED-Moody Blues
4. ALL DIRECTIONS--Temptations
5. BEN--Michael Jackson
6 . ROCK OF AGES--The Band
7. CLOSE TO TH E E D GE- Yes
8. RHYMES AND REASONS--Carole King
9. NEVER A DULL MOMENT-Rod Stewart
10. LONDON SESSIONS--Chuck Berry
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Under The Capitol Dome
b y United Press International

The White House laid
down the early rule that the
President would do little
campaigning this year. Nixon
stuck to it, although near the
end, with re-election assured,
he did venture out for a few
brief rallies in support of
Well, let's say
Somehow I
senatorial candidates. One
Oh'?...
that ... jost in
get the idea
candidate who hoped for
What '?r
A
case ... I've.
you ti-)ink my
truss.
beel1 workil1g
project
more help said it seemed that
0t1 CI little
won't work.
the President's advisers were
il'wentiol1 o-P
my
!
only picking places where
their own pulse·taking
showed them no risk was involved and the Republican
candidate probably was in
This doesn't mean that a anyway.
rebellion is brewing in the
Be that as it may, the
G-O-P ranks. It isn 't.
I ixon campaign committee
It does mean that the attitude was that the best
Pr e id ent can expect an help the President could give
erosion of his political power his party would be to come
to keep party members in in be a great landslider.
line, despite his President Nixon got the
The winner of last week's contest was Robert Voccia. He
overwhelming victory at the losest thing to a sweep in
come
by the Archway office today and pick up his prize.
can
poll .
modern history, and still it
Here are last week's answers:
You would th ink did n't help much , if at all .
1. Who were the original stars of Lassie? Gramps-George
because of his great victory, Some candidates figure that Cleveland, Jeff-Tommy Rettig, Mother-Jan Clayton,
the President would merely more money channeled their Father-Donald Reeler.
have to beckon for his party way, or ce rtai nly more
2. What was Roy Rogers' Ranch? Double R-Bar.
to follow . It just doesn't personal appearances by a
3. What was Sky King 's Ranch? Fly Crown
ee m to be headed that way. President about to win a
4. What was the ranch on Fury ? Broken Wheel.
landslide, would have been a
For two reason. :
5. Who played Davy Crockett's sidekick? Buddy Ebsen
better way to reward the
1. T he constitution al
as Georgie Russell.
party faithful.
am ndment which makes this
6 . Who played Annie Oakley? Gail Davis.
However, don 't get the
the last term Nix on can
7. Who played \' ild Bill Hickok? Gu y Madison.
idea the Pre ident becomes a
serve .
8. \ ho was the op on Top at? Officer Dibble.
2. The man ner in which political hunk of putty Just
9. Who did Brod rick Crawford play on Highway Patrol?
he mobilized t he entire becau e he an not run for Lt. Dan Matthews.
political machinery behind election again. Much will
10. Name the main characters in the Real McCoys?
his own re-election, with d epe n d u pon the Gramps (Amos Lu ke, Katy, Little Lu ke Has~y, Pepino.
little help provided fo r others c ir cu m s t an es wh en the
parl approa '1 e i
n xt
on the G-O-P Licket.
Here are tltis \ £Ie ' qu Rtion :
el ec ion t t in 1974-·or
\\ hat show originates in Bongo Congo?
1.
The President violated when it com s li me to pi k a
2. Whal T sho r starr cl a ea m onster?
one of the first rules of successor to Nixon in 1976.
3 . ~am [our main charact 1'S of Life With Riley?
politics: to reward the Party
4
. \\ 0 pIa -eel the riginaJ Riley?
faithful.
If the President is ri ing
5. Who played up r man?
6. Who was Mr. Wizard?
ot iJlfrequently during h igh in the polls t\ 0 years
7. What was chief's name on Broken An-ow?
a session of Congre , a from now, he ca n still
8. What was the agent's name on Broken Arrow?
President has to go to a ca mpaign hard for
Republicans . Clark
9. What adven ture series featured parachutes?
lawmak r an d ask for vat
10. What show featured a dolphin'?
whi h ordinarily w uILI.n't be MacGregor never did expect
the President to bring in to
The firs t person to bring the correct answers to the
forthcoming.
being his talked-about new Archway office will win a $5 gift certificate to the
He usually doesn't do it majority thi s year - Bookstore, Good luck !
in person , alth ough that also
-MacGregor fixed 1974 as the 1...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.....
h as happened. The White more realist ic goal.
House appeal is usually made
Through the power of
through staffers assigned to
act f or the President on appointment and assignment
of importan t tasks, the
specific bills .
Presiden t can do much to
Al 0 not infre u ntly , a
guide 'events which might
lawmaker i ask d to cast a
affect the choice of his
vote against wh at he may
successor. In rea ing
c ons ider his best interest
d e p e nd ency up on V ice
ba c k hom e. Th is wa s
Pr e side nt Ag ne w f r
particularly true on some of
Presidential task , such as
the end ·b he-war measures
foreig n policy m issions,
which came close to passing
w ould tend to build up
during the last sessIOn. 0 11A gne w. Br in gin g Jo hn
troversial nom inations are anonnally back in to cabine t
other field where la mak rs
would be bound to elevate
may cast votes, so metime
o n n a lly's position for a
against their bet t r judgment,
Pr
es id e ntial bid . Making
in respomc t o appeals to
S cretary Ri hardson
Health
support the President.
GUEST CHARGE $2.00
Secre tary of State would give
R pu bli an lawmakers a boost to that am bitious
who answer the White House man.
appeals fo r help expect to be
Harry Truman
rew arded. The kind of reward they appreciate most is demonstrated that a retiring
Presid nt still has the power
help to get re-elected.
And that was n ot forth- to hoose his h ir apparent.
But not all Presidents have
coming from the Whit
House this time, except very been able to, or even tried to,
Wash ington News and
Analysi ... In depth from the
nation's Capital by George J.
Mard er of U ni ted Press
International.
Pres id n t Nixon can
expe c t the Democratic
Congress to fi x an
independent course at the
ou tset of t he next session.
However, th e Pre ident
ca n also exp e ct some
inc r a sing si gns of
in dep endence in his own
party which may add to his
difficulties.

TRIVIAL TRIVIALTIES

MAIN DINING ROOM
MONDAY NIGHT
4:30-6:30

NOVEMBER 20, 1972

On Tuesday , N ovem be r
14, a regular meeting of the
Greek Letter Coun il was
held.
A c ombin ed G reek
Raffl will be held during the
Christmas holidays and a
dra wing will take place on
the second of February . We n
everyone's sup p or t a nd
cooperation in order for the
, raffle to be a su cess.
A pled ge master and
pledge mistress meeting was
held on Tuesday , November
7, in order to set up rules and
regulations for February.
The weeken d of
November 16,17, and 18, is
Phi Epsilon Pi's weekend.
Thursday night ther will be
ntest held
a b er-chugging
in the Rat at 7: 00 p.m . On
F ri da y , th e re will be a
concert featuring the James
Montgomery Blues Band.
Tickets are $2. 25 a person
and $4.00 a cou ple. Saturday
nigh t, PEP is featuring a
movie with the R olling
Stones. It should prove to be
an interesting we kend, and
everyone is urged to give
their support.
One final note-- there
will be an importan t GLC
meeting on Mon day,
November 20. All are asked
to be in attendance.

Stanford Professor
Sues For
Contract Violation
tan ford,
alifo r nia
(CP ) - - Attor neys for
Stan fo r d University have
a sk d fo r a su m mary
judgment in t he univ r ily's
favor , in r sponse to a suit
filed by th American iviI
Lib rties Unio n (ACL ) on
t he beh a lf of dismissed
tenured Prof ssor H. Bruce
Fran klin .
The
CLU complaint,
filed Septemb r 25. says that
Franklin wa. fi r ed in
violation of his ontract and
in violation of fr edom of
speech,
In a brief filed 0 Lober
26 , att o rn y for the
University, Davi d H ilbron
said that "i n disputed facts"
establish that Franklin was
d is m iss d "in accordance
with the terms of the very
o ntract h e c lai ms his
dismissal breached."
Franklin was di missed
January 22 f llowing a 5-2
de isi on of the Advisory
Bo rd, an elect d facul y
gro up.
he decision was
uph ld by the Board of
Tr us t ees an
u niv e rsity
president Ri hard W. Lyman.
Th
d isory B ards
r epo rt based its di mis at
re
mme nd ti on on
"Franklin's
spousal of
violence. "
Fran -lin, along with ten
stud nts, had f a ed
un i v rs ity d isc i plin
proceeding for heckling a
rON'T'TNT TQn Ohl P

~~k' 1 <)
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Does Anyone
Feel A Draft?
W shing ton , D.C.
(CPS )--The Selective ervice
S ys tem (SSS) recently
clarified its induction policies
for 1973.
"We will soon order all
m en of the 1973 First
Priority Selection Group
with lottery number of 75
and below for preinduction
armed forces physical and
mental examination.
The First Priority
S election Group (PSG)
includes all men who will be
20 years old in 1973, who
are not deferred and whose
lo ttery numbers are 75 or
lower. These men will receive
preinduction physicals by
December 31 of this year.
The First PSG also includes
most men who will lost their
deferments becomes
imminent.
The SSS announcement
explains that although it is
not certain yet, draftees may
be needed for the first six
months of 1973, and if so,
" some portion of the men
wi th lottery numbers though
75 will be ordered for
induction. "
The noti e says that
inductions past July 1973
"are not likely to be
required." If that is so, men
with 1973 lottery numbers
of 76 an d above will not be
call ed . However, there is
so me possiblity that men
with 1973 lottery numbers
f r om 76 to 100 will be
called , and they should keep
that i n mind and "plan
accordingly. "
Th
Military Selective
Service Act, the draft law,
never ex pires. However, one
section of it does. On July I,
1973, the C o ngressional
au th ority to draft people
wh o have n v e r h ad a
def rman t ends. As of July 1,
1973 , unless Congress acts to
re-extend this portion of the
draft law, the only people
who can be inducted are
those who had or received a
deferment on or after July 2,
1971 . If Congress re-extends
the authority the present
draft y tern \ ill not change.
A c c o rd i n g to so m e
C on gr ss ional ob s ervers
familiar with the SSS, it is
possi ble that Congress won't
extend that authority.
If Co n gressional
auth ority is not re-extended,

there are several alternatives
for providing personnel to
the military service. If, after
July 1, the Defense
Department decides that it
needs draftees, it will issue a
call to all available draftees
up to a certain number, say
100. The only people
available, and thus the only
people receiving induction
notices, would be those who
had deferments on or after
July 2, 1971. However, there
is a strong possibilty that
many people who could not
legally be inducted would
not be aware of that fact.
Under the pressure of
knowing that their number
has been called, and thinking
that they would be inducted,
it is possible that many men
would enlist.
Some critics of the SSS
claim that this could be one
of the methods by which the
so-called voluntary Army
could be maintained. They
urge anyone with any
questions about the draft to
see a draft counselor.

W ASHINTO N--Student
activism has come a long way
from that day in February
1960 w hen four
Bible-carrying black students
sat down at a lunch counter
in North Carolina and
refused to move until served.
They and the thousands of
white and black civil rights
workers who followed their
example ushered in a decade
of campus social concern
about issues such as peace,
ecology, and women's rights.
This surge of activism
affected colleges and '
un i versities themselves. At
numerous campuses dress
codes and parietal rules have
been abandoned; courses are
more diversified; and, in
many schools, students have
won a voice in policy
matters.
Despite some successes,
student activities are plagued
by recurring problems.
Student's lives suffer from
gaping discontinuities:
Activities follow the
academic cycle. Campus-led
voter registration drives,
fledging New Jersey PIRG,
with only two staff members,
led a fight against a
transportation bond issue
which ignored mass transit
needs. In each case student
Two members of the
researchers gathered data and
In ter national Students'
prepared reports, and when
Organization of Bryant
necessary, the professional
Co llege, Itbru.· Merali , an d
sm draf d new legislation
Sergio Tennenbaum, from
or filed suits. In some states,
Kenya and Guatemala
within
a few months of their
respectively, will represent
establishment,
PIRGs became
our school at a Regional
important
representatives
of
Foreign Policy Conference to
citizen interests.
When the PIRG concept
be
held
at the
first
was proposed on
S h er a t on-Boston Hotel
campus,
skeptics wondered
today. The conference,
whether
students would
spo n sored by the State
support the program or
Department , is expressly
whether regents or boards of
designed for civic leaders,
trustees would grant their
educators, and students.
approval. Both ques tions
The day will consist of
repeat ed ly have been
two -,conferences: the main
answered yes. Others feared
conference and a youth
that professionals wouldn"t
conference for high school
work for students, but most
an d college students. The
PIRGs have had their pick of
1u n c h e on address will be
qualified applicants. Some
administered by James C.
people worried that PIRGs
Bostain, lecturer, from the
w e r e not legal or would
Foreign S ervice Institute.
endang e r u ni versities tax
The dinner address will be
s t a tus. However, favorable
offered by the Honorable
opinions by state attorneys
Joseph J . Sisco, Assistan t
general and approval of
Secretary of State for Near
tax-exempt status by the
Eastern and South Asian
Internal Revenue Service
Affairs.
eli minated these concerns.
Today in state schools such
as the University of
Minnesota, Oregon State, the
University of Massachusetts,
and Rutgers and in private
schools such as St. Louis
INFORMA TlON
U niversi ty , Syracuse, Rice,
PREGNANCY TEST AVAILABLE
and Williams, students and
An Abortion can be arranged
P IRG professionals are
within 24 hou rs
working on projects designed
You can return home
to make government
the same day you leave.
responsive, preserve the
environment, protect the
consumer, and guarantee
equal opportunity to all.
For more information
concerning PIRGs, write to
Citizens Action Group, 2000
WEEK A Non - Pr ofit Organization 24 HOURS
P Street, N.W. , Washington,

I.S.O. Members

To Attend
Stale Funlion

ABDBTlON
ILL COLLECT:

215-455-0600

OPEN 7 D AYS A

The New Campus Activism
by Ralph Nader
u to rial programs for the
...,oor, and environmental
projects are interrupted by
examination periods and too
often ended by summer
vacations. Who ever heard of
a July peace demonstration?
In addition to lack of
continuity, lack of
know-how hampers student
efforts. This is especially true
when they attempt to deal
with complex issues such as
industrial contamination of
the environment,
em p loyment qiscrimination
on the basis of race and sex,
inequities in the tax laws of
defective consumer products.
Such problems are not
readily solved by symbolic
demonstrations, marches or
sit-ins. Scientific, legal,
en gineering, or medical
expertise is needed to
discover the extent of the
problem and to bring it to a
solution.
In 1970-71 students in
Oregon and Minnesota
developed a way to provide
continuity and expert
knowledge to their efforts
and to enhance their
educational experiences. The
vehicle was a student-funded
Public Interest Research
Group (PIRG). The theory
behind the PIRG was
uncomplicated. Students in
schools throughout each
s tat e h ired their own
fu ll-time staff of lawyers,
sei en ist s, an d other
advocates. These
professionals provided
continuity and focus to
stud en t efforts. In turn,

through clas work and st aff
supervised projects, students
le arned the t echniques of
public interest research. Each
participating school elected
student directors who set
policy for the group. The
money to pay for salaries and
expenses came from student
activity fees. However,
students who formed PIRGs
insisted that the PIRG fee
should be refundable, first,
to protect those not wishing
to support PIRG activities
and, second, to give students
a means of restricting the
PI R G should it prove
unresponsive or ineffective.
Fortunately, the first
PIRGs have been so
successful that in Minnesota,
where the best figures are
available, refunds total less
than 5 percent of the money
collected. Moreover, as word
of the success of the first
groups spread, new PIRGs
were organized. All follow
the same basic formula, but
each in independent and
concentrates on issues within
its immediate area.
In Vermont, for
example, students and staff
have published exposes on
the ski industry, Blue Cross
health insurance, and are in
the process of creating a
statewide lobby. The Western
Massachusetts PIRG has sued
a large ut ility. In Minnesota
MPR1G too k action on more
than 60 projects duri g the
first year of operation . The
Missouri PIRG drafted a new
consumer code to prot ct
poor people in St. Louis . The

The Student Senate invites the Bryan t
Student Body to a lecture on the
"Economics of Woe." Dr_ Philip L. Gamble
will speak in the Bryant Auditorium on
Monday, November 20, 1972 at 3 :00 p.m.
Dr. Gamble served as the Chairman of
Economics at the University of
Massachusetts for about 20 years. He no w is
in charge of the Economics Program in the
Naval War College, Newport, R.I. and is one
of the authorities in the area of Defen se
Economics. We hope to see you there!
The Pub.licity Committee
Student Senate

Ree

~
ainic
A

Give you r
Opel a
comp let e
mecha nica l
and el ectrica I
serv ice chec kup with o ut
obl iga t ion
or cost. Call
723-7 200 for
your personal
appoint ment .
Nov, only.

Pierce
ick&OpeI
50 1 Main St , Pawtu cket
Ca ll 723-7200

_e

e e

"emb er 17 . 1972
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Evening Courses Available
For ay School Students

'Y.IO.Ol

1. A full -time Bryant College day student has the option
of taking one of his courses in the Evening School.
2. Students may register for an evening course after
Pre-registration has been completed .
3. Students will initiate their requests for an evening
4. The total number of
course through the Registrar.
courses that a student may take during a semester
by
governed by the policy "Number 0 Courses Sele t
Studen ts. "
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Universities Institute Outline Plans
For Tuition Deferrals
(CPS )--After two years

of tuiti on deferment.

loan s at a rate of .4 percent
of annual income over a
period of 35 years. Under
s u c han " income -tax"
program, it is possible for
wealthier graudates to repay
more than the amount of the
loan plus the seven per e nt
in terest, while less affluent
grad uates could pay less than
they borrowed .

The Yale postponedtuitio n optio n , in operation
si n c
t. h e fall of 1971,
repre s ents a plan under
which studen
co uld delay
payinu a certain amount of
the i r fees until aft e r
graduation fro m that school.
Students are allowed to defer
more than $1 000 per year in
tuition costs and repay the

Under Connecticut law ;
however, no graduate may be
r q uired to repay more than
150 percent of t he money
borro w d plus the interest.
Th e Ya l e Tuit i on
Postponement Option has
been heavily criticized for its
enormous operating costs
which have forced rises in
tuition. According to a staff

of cri tica l study, several
major universities, including
Bosto n

niversity , Harvard,

Co lum b i a and Duke , are
presently initiating modified
versions of the "Yale plan "

PO
We are looking for a student
to sell o ur 8 track tapes. We
are respected throughout
the ouniry as producing
a premium product. Have
our own thriving busines .
We carry almost 500 selections of all types of music.
o ul, Pop, Country , West·
~"1l, Pl)pular, Etc. If you
nre inter sted call Melody
Recordings, L 1i.: . (201)
575-9430, and ask for
either M r. Jonas, or Mr.
R id.

SALE
US ED , Lafayette, RK -77
St e reophonic 4· Track
Tape Record e r, R e el to
Reel
Contact Rich: 2 3 1 · 3 28 1

1 96 9 Datsun 5 10
2 dr . Standard Tr ans,
Exce lle n t Co n dit io n
Asking$105 0 firm
Ca ll 72 8 -6 48 2
A sk fo r R on n ie ,

member of the "Yale Daily
News" students have n ot
gre e ted the progra m
enthu s iastically. H e
commented that students see
the program as a means of
forcing them to accept the
$650 rise in tuition over the
past two years, and feel that
the 35-year repayment plan
repres e nts a form of
" indentured servitude."
Duke University has also
adopted a plan similar to that
o f Yale. Students there,
however, have only t n years
to repay loans, and if they
fail to do so through a tax on
t he i r i ncom e, they mu -t
repay th e remainder in
regular installments.
Student participation in
the Duke program has been
restricted to 70 and the
administrat ion reports that
far fewer t han t hat number
of stud en t s h ave shown
interest in the program.
Und e r th e Harvard
pro gram , stud en ts are
required to repay loans at
varying rates and for varying
periods of tim e, depending
on th eir income status. Each
studen t must r e pay a
minimum of $360 per year
after graduation, but no
student must pay moret han
six p reent of his or her
ann ual income if th t income
falls below $7200 .
A similar p r og r a m
pr es e n t ly under
consideration at Coltunbi
U n i v e rs i t y
o ul d all o w
student 10 11 S of $ 500 per
ye ar , pI u s any incr ased
tuition co ts, t o be repaid
over a period of 20 year.

- -••• co,ering these
importllnt IIfelS of interest:

As design ed , the program
at Columbia would require
more than $4 million in
capital. Th e school would
either sell low-interest bonds,
or borrow money at special
low-interest rates in order to
fund the loans.

ACCOUNTI NG . ADYIRTISlNG, AERONAUTICS, ... ORICULTUItl, APTI.
TU DE TlSTING .... RCHITICTUItl, NUCLEAR INlItGY, AUTOM ... TlON &
COMPUTERS. AUTOMOTI YE, 'A N KINO, ,IOLOGY. JOTANY, JLACK
STUDI ES, 10... TING, lOOIlS. I USINEU. CHEMISTRY . CHILDREN, ICOL.
OGY, ICOHOMICS, IDUC... TlO N, EUCTlOHICS, (HGINnlING, IHTll.
TAINMENT, FOllSTlY , G... RDI NING, GENEALOGY, 'GIOLOGY, GIIII ... T.
lICS, HE ... LTH, HEARI NG, HI STOIIY, HO"IT ... LS, INSUItANCI, IH.
TUIOR DESIGN, INTUNATION ... L TU DI , f NVISTMEI'4TS, LAIOII,
LAW. LAW INFOfttlMINT, LllltAlY. U"' THlR . LITI .... TURI, L1YI.
STOCK. LUMIIR, MANAIIIMINT, M... NU'ACTURI NG, MEDICINr, MIT·
ALS. METEOROLOGY, MILITARY, MINI NG & MINIRALS, MOIILI
HOMES. MUSIC. NUlstNG, OCIANOG .... pHY , omci PRODU CTS, OPTI.
C"'L. PATINTS & COPYRIGHTS, ,ns, PMOT~' 'H T, 'HYSICS,
PLASTICS. POETRY, POLITICAL SCU NCI . PRI)fTl NO, pnC HOLOGY,
PSYCHIATIIY . REAL ISTATI, II ... ILROADS, H ~IG'ON, IlCIP ES, SAFlTY,
S4L1S MAN SHI', SCHOOLS , SCIINcr, SHIP ~. SOCI... L SERVICE, SOC,.
OLOGY, SPORTS, TItAYIL, Tll"'SURlS,

A repr e s ent a tiv e of
Columbia administra ion
commented that the need to
rais e the
a p ital would
probably not result in an
increase in tuition.

:o.["n), o r t heot m ...... ln ea are tree only to tho •• " In the k no,,:, " . Thel ~
ol her re!;,ular rradera pilI/ tor th tl 8u\',;,:npuun, Ul lhare a a wa)
) ou can get thom ablo lulel y tru. nd wo' l! lend you complete dbIan. along wllh an Index d 11 at ot t ho publl~all na ' . , tor only
$200-<11 ou r ""Ii'!
W hatever your Interuto or hol,IJI., you'l\ fin d ma r ..&IIl • • ybu'l\
W III he re, ·ome ot them are mod.~!, IInd t ~d clrcul " tioll Dub1le ...
tlO"I, Du t Inany a re P ul h, be&utl ru ll y p n nted m&g u lnea and neWI·
I. l t~ .., published I,), ~o m . ot the n lOK! re3pe"ted nam es In eaoh
pa rt lcu ln r hel d, Y " u'lI r ecIIl:'n lze 1I1tem a llon •.Il y.k n'Jwn ... lentlOc
8 1h1 I' role8. ior'~ 1 lo cl ~ llf~ , .. bllel ness, a n d tmde a '.oel al lon! . ' ,
ImpOl'ta"l govern m ent depa run rnt4 ' , , r o rp"ra tl li S with wo rld ·
W i d e acCP ~ lCl Im por t nt ! p '.l ' IRl1 7. r! In Co rm lI \1ll ' , , ramnu. re·
. nrch InstlluUnll1 and . oel ties . ' , AJl d mQre, And you an be
pu t on Ih . rerul&r mlLl ll n ~ II I rn r al1~' o C r Ie pu blh,arlons IIlted lllld eep on recel"n, t hem rr~t, a~ 1,,11& "" you wl.h, All It COil .
yllll I. the $Z,na tor QUI' In " " lu.bl~ d lr tlo ry . Urde r now , , , and
inJu)' '' ' etl
a t l be re .. dl nt{ yo wanl " , F R E li! t
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In order to avoi
uch
la r ge c ap it al e x pe n e s,
Boston niversity develo ped
a postponed t uition program
co vering o n ly t u i ti o n
i ncr a ses . The pr o gram
available in t he early stages
on ly to den tal and medi al
students , incl des a provision
allowing graduat s who earn
signifi antly les than , their
expe ted income, to defau lt
on some payments due to
e x t e n u ating circumstances.
Graduates who choose to
w 0 r k in a low-income
program, or w ho become ill
and cannot arn an in co me,
would be allowed extra time

to repay the loan, or could
be excused from t he debt
altogeth er.

Information About
Car Rallying
Car Rallying is one of
the fast est-growing sports in
the ountry. Though oddly
enou gh , most peo ple mixup
CAR rally with ROAD rally.
A Road rally is a race of
s p ee d . T his takes special
training, equipment , and is
one of the most dangerous
sports in the world. A CAR
RALL Y IS DI F FE RE NT.
The object in car rallying is
to use your navigational and
observational skills on a
pre-d etermined course. Speed
is not a factor whatsoever.
Go as low as you wish. The
idea is to take your time and
eliminate any extra miles by
avoiding wrong turns.
Also, along th e way you
will be asked questions.
These questions are easily
answered if yo u are on the
right course . For example,
be t ween dire tio n 21 and 22
of the last
Rally was the
qu s t ion , " Wh e r e i s
Smokey? " The answer was
simple if y u were on the
correct ourse. (Smokey th e
Bear was on the alarm post
n e ar t h e f ir e station ) .
Another question a ked on
the last rally was, " Who o wns
the Roosters? " The roosters
were on the address post in
front of someone's h ouse. All
y ou had to do was write
down t he name of th family
or the street address.
T he only real d ifficu lt
part (if you could call it th a
about car rallies is getting
u s d to reading th e
dire tions. They are in a
ode, wh ich is compl tely
xp lai n d by t h e Rally
Offi ials and the " Generals."
enerals are the rul s of the
rally . All d irections are in
abbreviated form and it takes
a !itt! while to learn all the
sym bols. You can have your
navigator loo k each one up
be f o r e f 110 wi n g t h
directio n because speed is
no t a fac tor. Once you get
familiar with them , it is a
m u h quicker method of
r e a ding and understan din
the directions.
Trophies are awarded for
the first three places--two
trophies per place. 0 if your
car comes in first plac , the
driver and th e navigator bo th
rec ive large tr phies, Half of
t he t r o ph i es h a v e been
displayed in the Rotunda this
week . 11 contest ants receive
a m edal dash pla que free, at
the st art of the rally .
T he rally ends at a
restauran t where food and
beverage are available. All
sc res will be cal ulat d an d
tr o p h ie s award d at thi
time.
If you wish additio nal
information about car rallies,
the organization sponsoring
it on campus if the Collegiate
Service lub . For a copy of
the " Ge neral s " or any
informat io n c on erni ng
rallies, you an all C C at
231·6573 or 231-5986, or
just stop by the d sk in the
Rotunda.

Any way y ou look at it,
car rallies provide a challenge
and someth ing to do on your
b o ring Sunday aftern oons.
And if you get lucky , yo
may walk away wi th some
trophie . e you on Su nda
at 11:30 a.m.

r--------------

More Investigation _
.,
Of Marijuana's
S.ede Ef'-ts
h .......
by

nited Press In t ernational

Dr . Dav i d M a r c o t te
wants investigative dence to
look into ho w marijuana can
strike its smoker dum b.
It doesn 't happen often,
e v i den l y , but it d oes
h appen . 1 larcott rep rted
four instances of tempor arily
m u te d s m o k e r s . Su ch
into xicants s alcohol and
LSD do not suppress peech
and Mar o tte say s t hat this
suggests that marijuana has
unique power.
His surm i
is th at t h
inhaled smoke an set off
c hem ic 1 react ions in the
b r ai n wh i c h o m bine to
imimpose speechl ssness. It
wo uld be a curious ' organic
brain syndrome " worthy of
attention .
An d particularly a this
time when 0 much pas io n is
going into arguing t h
qu st l O
of wheth r
marijuana smoking should b
le ga lized on the disputed
gr unds tl at it is harmless .
Marcotte took mariju ana
an d hash i h to be the same
u b ta n ce, althou home
aut horities consider th latt r
t be generally mol'
oL nt.
H came u pon h.i four
cases of t mporary mu tes in
Charleston , ou th Carolina,
wh e r e he teaches at the
Medical niversity of So uth
arolina. 11 fo ur had been
smok ing hashish in pipes.
T wo were dancing and
giggling on table to ps of a
h tel lo b y , one stripped
d wn to hi underwear . hey
aestured to other hotel guests
bu t were unable t o p ak to
Ulem . Three ho urs la er they
w re th mselves again. The
mu t ing an d o t h er
intox icating effe ts had worn
off.
Ot her 'ase in olved a
19- ear·old hospital worker
and a 31-year-old physician
who had treated m arijuana
sm oke rs a nd at a party
dl? 'id d to h ve the personal
ex p rien ce.
In h is report to the A
A m e r i an P s c liat r ic . ,
Associ tion , Mar otte said
t h e u n f o ld in g
f a
r
c ti on . .. in lu d ing
dep r s o n ali zatio n with
d ist o r ti n o f t i me and
place .. .could re ult in such
f e ar th a t an i n d iv idual
e x perien cing these ch anges
w o ul d rem a in mute. He
off red that as a lead fo r
in estigative scientists wh o
study the phenomenon .

N
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MBA

James Montgomery Ban
Returns
Bryant

Highlights
By Dean Lebovitz

SPRING REGISTRATION,
The registration
announcement for the
Spring, 1973 Semester will
be mail d to our graduate
students on or about the first
of Decem ber. Classes will
begin on Monday, January 8,
1973.

advanced
a vaila ble
personnel
candidates
Aquidneck

Early regi s tr a tion is
recommended be ause when
a class fills up, no further
registration will be accepted
for that class.

There is evidence of a
continued high interest in
the MBA programs both
on-campus and at Raytheon.
In the month of October, for
example, there were 172
inquiries for our on-campus
programs and 48 inquiries for
the MBA on Aquidneck
Island Program. This high
inter st is continuing.

On the Bryant campus,
seven graduate foundation
courses and thirteen graduate
advan ed ourse will be
of f r d, in c l u di n g t w o
advanced ac ounting course
and two adv need electives.

courses will be
for Raytheon
and for MBA
in the MBA on
Island Program .

BRYANT MBA PROGRAMS

ATGSB
For the fir t t i m e.
A ccounting or Non-Profit
Activities (G A826) will be
taught and Introduction to
Opera t ion
Re s earch
(GA962) will be available s
an elective.
At Raytheon. two
foundation courses and eight

EXAMINATI N RES LTS
T hose Bryant students
a nd MBA candidates ~ho
took the Novem b e r 4
ATGSB examination should
be receiving their scores on
or abou t Novem ber 24.

he Phi Eps il o n P i
Week d, which om ially
start d y est rday wi th a b r
sumes
c h gging cont st.
tonight when Phi Ep and
Fa nt as m a Prod u ctions
pre en t the J ames
M 0 n tgomery Band in the
bym at 8 p.m.
The James Montgomery
Band, one of Bo ton's finest

b oo g ie and blues gro ups,
recently played on the same
bi ll w ith
rgen t; an d
acc o r d i ng to BO T ON
AFTER DARK, "blew
Argent off the stage."
Besides being a great
evening of music with James
Montgomery and
hard-rocking Sage, there will
al 0 be a few

by bob ireland
including two magicians and
a j uggl er . Beer will be
a v il able for the very
reasonable price of 15 cents a
glass, which isn't too bad
considering Dick Nixon is
still in the White House.
Tioket fo r tonight 's
show are available at the Phi
Ep table in the Rotund or

TRUCTIVE ACTIVITIE
follow the dots

Hang Man

Crosswonl Answers

-

.,.

I~·

.•
",

- --------•

BRYANT COLLEGE TRIVIA

32.

1 . What color glasses does Harry Evarts wear?
2. Do his glasses help him see?
3. How much did each plexiglass cube (around the pole
lights ) cost?
4. When will th entran e driv.e lights be completed?
5. What kind of new car does Harry Evarts drive?
6. Who really owns it ?
7. Who b ugh t his old car?
8. Who originally owned his old car?
9. What is the average age of the Maintenance
DeparLment?
10. What d oes Br ant College have against retirem nt
• funds?

R

RI

CLAS

Box The Dots

• • • • •
• • • • •
• • • • •
•• • • •
• • • • •
•• • ••
tic tae toe

• •
• •

• •

• •
• •
• •
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Food For The Week
Saturday
November 18,1972
Brunch
Orang J uice
Assorted Chilled Juice
As orted Canned Fruit
As orted Cold Cereal
Fried ggs to order
Scrambled eggs
Hard & Soft Cooked Eggs
Hot Waffles
Baked Link Sausage
O'Briend Potatoes
Hot Syrup
Assorted Breakfast Pastry
Dinner
Vegetable Soup
Honey Glazed Ham St eak
Beef St ew
Butt red Noodles
Oran ge Glazed Sweet Potatoes
Butt red Cauliflower
Butt red Peas
Assorted Pa tries
Assorted Pudding
Cherry Perfection
Tos ed Gingham Salad
Egg Salad
Cottage Cheese
Old Fashioned Potato Salad
Sunday
November 19, 1972
Brunch
Orange Juice
A sorted Chilled Juice
Assorted Canned Fruite
Assorted Cold Cer al
Fried Eggs to Order crambled Eggs
Hard Soft ooked Eggs
French ToastSliced Bacon
Cottage Fned Potatoes
Hot yru p
As'octed Breakfast Pastry
Bagels & Cream e h ese
Chicken Soup
Grilled Pork Chops
Boiled Dmner of orned Beef
Boiled Potatoes
Buttered abbage
Buttered Baby Can ts
Brown Gra yA orte Pastry
Jello
sorted Canned Fruit
Tossed Green alael
r

..

Chicken Salad
Cottage Cheese with vegetable
Cardinal Salad
Macaroni Salad
Dinner
Tomato Soup
Fried Chicken
Spaghetti with Clam Sauce
Brown Gravy
Buttered Broccoli
Creamed Onions
Lemon Cake
Butterscotch Cream Pie
Jel10
Tossed Gingham Salad
Onion Dip with chips
Cottage Cheese with peac}1es
J weI Salad
Macaroni Salad

Monday
November 29, 1972
Breakfast
Orange Juice
Assorted Chilled Juice
Assorted Canned Fruit
Farina
Assorted Cold Cereal
Blueberry Fritters
Scrambled Eggs
Hard & Soft Cooked Eggs
Hash Brown Potatoes
Lunch
French Onion Soup
Make your own Hoagie
Vegetable Meatloaf
Baked Macaroni & Cheese
Brown Gravy
Butter d Mixed eg tables
Assort d Cream Pies
Walnut Cake with icing
Jell 0
Assorted Canned Frui

Wednesday
November 22, 1972
Breakfast
Orange Juice
Assorted Chill d Juice
Assorted anned Fruit
Oa meal
Assorted Cold Cereal
Ba on/plain Hot Cakes
Scrambled Eggs
I-Iard & Soft ook d Eggs
As orted Breakfast Pastry

Dinner
International ight Thanksgiving
An Adventure in Dining

Lunch
Chicken Soup
Beef & Noodle Cas erole
Chipped Steak Sandwich with Pepper and onion
Buttered Com
Blueberry Cake
Lemon Cream Tarts
Jello
A ort d n ed
it sorte Meat SLices

Tuesday
November 21, 1972
Break ast
Orange Juice
Wheaten a
Assorted Cold Cereal
Fried Eggs to Order
crambled Eggs
H rei & oft Cooked 'ggs
H me Fried Potatoes
Lun h
TomaLo Soup
V al Cutlet on roll
B ked Polish Kiel basi
French Fried Potatoes
Buttered Green Beans
callpped Apples
Chocolate Brownies
Apple Cake with chocolate icing

Thanksgiving Week:
Ra th s k II r will c l ose at 1 :00 a.m .
Wednesday and will re- pen Sunday 6:00 p.m.
Sna ck Bar will c l ose at 1:00 p.m.
Wednesday an d re-open Monday at 7 :00 a.m.
F acu l ty D ining R o om will be open
Wednesday morning for Coffe and Danish (no
'bmch) re-opens Monday for regular schedul e.
Main Dining R oom will close at 2:00 p. m.
Wednesday and will re-open Sunday 4:30 p.m.

. . .iiiiiiii----------..,r_------- --___:=_:_=

--------------,.;",;j~;.;...;;;.;;;;.;.;.------

DELTA Mil DELTA
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CONT. FROM PAGE 1
speech made by (ormer
Ambassador to South
Vietnam Henry Cabot Lodge.
Fran klin termed Lodge a
war criminal," saying that,
" it is nm inal not to take
action again t the murderes
of th Vietnamese p ople."

Franklin has long been on
r e ord f o r fa vorin g
ur e mburg-like war
ime
trial f r h ose involved in
planning the U.S. role in
Southeast A ia.
Heilbron n oted that the
Advisory Board's decision
was measured by the same
constitutional stand ards
w h i h w 0 u Id a p ply if
Franklin had been a member
of a state univer ity faculty .
" It (the Advisory Board
report) fou nd and conclud d
that (Franklin's) action and
activit.y was incitem nt t o
violence and that it would
not b e cons titu t ion ally
pr otec t ed if he were a
member of the faculty of a
state u iversity."
U ni ve r s i t y pr e id n t
Lyman aid that the report
" in all it parts if firmly
grou nd e d i n a br ad
conception of free speech, a
high standard of proof and a
s c r II p u l o u s re ga rd fo r
p r oce d ura l rights of the
faculty ."
The ACLU suit con tends
t hat Franklin at no time
engaged in "advocacy
directed to lt1 iting or likely
to incitE.> or produce such
aclion." The suit alleges that
the harg s against Franklin
were ba ed upon " political
action and political activi Ly "
w h ic hare "affumitavely
protected by the guarantees
of fre dom of speech and
assembly" of the U.S. and
lifom ia Constitutions.
Franklin
as fired for
" conduct substantially
impairing the hdividual 's
appropri te functio n wi thin
t he university community ."
He il bron charged that
the ACLU court uit h s " no
merit" and "no ri Ie iss e
of fact."
oti ng that the Advisory
Board h ard more than 100
wi tnesse and took over one
million words of testimouy
tl rgumen t in 33 day of
hearing Heilbron said its
decisi on is "a en. itive,
careful, fair, thoughLful, and
exhaustive aualy i -.. '
H called th report " a
tribute to he internal system
0 fUn i v e r si t y
s e I f-government , in accordance
wiLh whose procedures up
wit! the finest judicial work
in this country. "

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT

ALSO FINAL DAY TO JOIN DMD

BEFORE THE CERTDlCATES ARE OR EKED

The studen t em ploymen t informalion appearing below i a
sum mary of all part-time jobs phoned in to the Financ~al. Aid
Office and the Placemen t Office in the last mon th. ThlS IS an
effort by th e · . tudent Empl yment coordinator to aid
stud nts in finding employment thru the easy accessibility
provided ~by the weekly printing of HE AR HWA Y. Iso,
the jobs pr sen Led herein should be filled quickly providing
for a more effective employment service.
~

lILQ.NlUT~ON

!QilllQ!!.

~

~

un /72

CULLlVIR' S

Glrl 'rlday
Soate typ l as

To b. tCl sc.uua4
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OM NATIONAL
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Bryant Runners

Show belr Prom e
by Alan Tem kin
Th Bryant College Cross
Co untry Team was involved
i n t h e N. A . I . A.
Championship on Saturday,
Nove m ber 11, 1972, at
North Dartmouth,
Massachusetts. The weather
was cold and windy. This
race was won by Wayne
Frongello from Boston
State with a time of 23
minutes and 44 seconds,
William Mansulla from SMU
came in second place with a
time of 23 minutes and 53
seconds, Peter Smith, SMU
came in third place with a
time of 23 minutes and 55
se onds, Pat Doherty from
Boston State came in fourth
place with a time of 23
minutes and 58 seconds, and
Peter Kuchinski from SMU
came in fifth place with a
time of 24 minutes and 3
seconds. There were medals
given out to the first fifteen
runners. Dave Stone from
Bryant College came in
eleventh place in the race,
will h earned him a medal
for his grea t performance.
The meet was run by
nine teams . The race was
pri marily between Boston
tate and M • because of
the great depth and strength
their tams. The strength
means that he two teams
can place their runners in t he
top ten 0 the majority of
the races. The Bryant runners
will begin to do this nex l
y ar t a u e thy will
ecome a tr nger team in

the experience that the
runners have received this
fall .
It was difficult day for
the Bryant runners in this
race. the results of the team
are as follows: Dave Stone
finished in eleventh place
with a time of 24 minutes
and 55 seconds, Steve Olson
finished in sixteenth place
with a time of 25 minutes
and 31 seconds, Bob
Kashmanian finished in
twenty-fifth place with a
time of 26 minutes and 31
seconds, John Johnston
finished in thirty-third place
with a time of 26 minutes
and 44 seconds, Richard
Collard finished in
thirty-sixth place with a time
of 26 minutes and 52
seconds, John Dross finished
in fourty-seventh place with
a time of 27 minutes and 49
seconds and George Huley
finished in fifty-six th place
with a time of 31 minutes
and 29 seconds. The final
score was Boston State 30
points, SMU was second with
34 points, Worcester State
finished third with 79 points,
Bryant College and Eastern
Conne cticut State College
finished fourth with 121
p oin ts, Barring ton finished
fifth with 175 poi n t s,
G ordon
o ll eg e finished
sixth with 198 points,
Bri dgewater StaLe finished
w 'th 22 4 pints an d
Quinnjpia finished in last
lac wi h 257 point ·.

Table Tennis .Tea
Victorious Over .C.
L st Sunday , th

Bryant

011 ge Ping Pong Tean
defeated Providen 'e College
by score of 8-7 for an e y
win_ Righ t now, the team
stand
at a 2 and 1
record--still in lhir
lace
behind Brown an UR I. This
unday, the paddlemen f ce
a very tough match against
the f i rst -p lace Bro wn;
howev r, out pI yets have
been practicing II week nd
f el repared for the match .
Members of th e team ar
ery prou of themselves and
the te m as a whole, as we
have shown m ch en thu iam
a n d i n t e re s t toward th
league. The several expenses
th
t e am does have are
urr ntly coming out of the
players' own pockets; this
w o n 't stop the team-however, it is definitely
unjust th a t no part or
organizatlOn of the school
w ill support them . The
answer is probably because
not enough people realize
how constructive the club
re all y is. Once again, if
an yo ne is in teres ted in
watching the team play, the
m atches are held every
Sunday ev ning at 7:00 p.m.
at the Rhode Island Table
Tennis Club at 741

Wes tminste r Str e t i n
Providence . The mat I es are
re lly something lo see. The
i n di idual statistics are as
follo\ s:
1. Larry (Weisal) Si n 9-2
8-4
2. H wie S r iber
2-1
3. J f Hug
9-5
4. Howi Dornfeld
9-5
5. Larr Ostrow r
6. Neil Goldman
9-6.
2-2
7. Bob Wareham
1-1
8. Bob P tenaude
49-26
TEAM

~~

Bryant Nips

The Was inglon Redskins: A Reply"

The response to John
DiPrete'.s question of two
weeks ago has to be a
qualified " yes." The keys to
last year's success and this
year's momentum are
attributed to several factors.
The Skins have always been
at or near the top of the NFL
offense statistics. Last year
the Skin's defense was fourth
in the league and currently,
only one other team has
allowed fewer points scored
against them (Miami). The
Skins are still playing with
the inspiration Vince
Lombardi contributed to
football; and, the caliber and
experience of the entire
Redskin team is at best only
equalled by the Cowboys.
The unfortunate injury to
Sonny Jurgensen should be
somewhat of an asset to Billy
Kilmer who now knows that
it is up to him to carry the
Skins to the playoffs just as
he did in 1971. Called a
leader by Allen and
Jurgensen, Kilmer has proven
his value in winning over the
Giants and Jets during the
past three weekends. The last
game against the Giants also
indicated that a stacked
defense cannot contain an
entire team's offense. Larry
Brown did not run for much
yardage in the first half of
the game, but he did go over
one hundred yards for the
game and Kilmer oropleted
17 of 23 att mpt at pas ing.
harlie Harr way I.S also a
good runner and r ceiver.
imil r to L m bar i bu!.
dif f eren t in m ny
set ,th Redskin hired a
man t hat is as much a part of
t h e g ame a
th
qu arte r b ack-Ge rg
11 .n .
He i nstills con f id e n c e,
devot es a lot of time to his

Slonehill
In Scrimmage

b Jack Keene
defense and specialty teams,
and most important, displays
the spirit that rubs off on the
players. In addition to the
opportunistic tendencies of
the team on the field, Allen
avails himself of the
comments and criticisms
made by envious sports
writers off the field to get his
team up for each game.
These same critics forced
Allen to play Jurgensen and
as things turned out, Allen
was probably right in having
a good quarterback on the
bench; if only to hold the
football for extra points and
field goals. The trades for
seasoned players
strengthened a nucleus built
by Allen's predecessors such
as Charlie Taylor, Chris
Hanburger, and Manny
Sistrunk. While Allen
augmented the defense with
much needed help such as
VerIon Biggs Jack Pardee,
and Roosevelt Taylor,
accusations were made that
Allen's teams start off with a
bang and finish weak, are not
being heard because of Larry
Brown and the team spirit .
This year the Redskins will
undoubtedly win a playoff
game.
As a long time follower
of the Redskins and having
watched them lose their only
game to date, I must admit
that at times they have not
Ii ved up to their current
standing in the NF East ;
however, they are playing for
m or e t ha n Al le n ' s
h kbook. Even Roger 'The
Dodger"
tauba h wo Id
recognize this a n d be
rendered h Ipless against
such prid and purp se. (If
only President Nixon re ists
c tt ing on the caching
staff! ).

by R. Schnur
On November 15th at
3:00 in the Bryant gym the
Indians squared off against
highly touted St o nehill
Colle ge of Massachusetts.
The Bryant first team played
2 halfs while the second team
played one. Results of the
first teams scrimmage is
Bryant 86 Stonehill 82 .
Stonehill jumped off to a
25-19 lead led by their
All-American Mike Allocco,
but Bryant whittled at their
lead and went ahead 27-26
on a jumper by Ray
Depelteau. At the half it was
Bryant by four 36-32.
Midway through the second
half we upped our margin
70-54 only to see Stonehills
press close the gap to 76-71
with 3:13 to go. Allocco
drove down the middle and
was fouled by Stewart. The
basket was good and he hit
the fouled shot finishing a
three point play and a 76-74
score. Allocco again hit and
tied it at 76 but Stewart hit
for 2; but again Allocco came
back for two more with the
score tied at 78 Depelteau hit
two long jum per to linch
the victory of 86-82. High
man f or Br y nt w as
Depelteau with 35 followed
by Chip Stewart with 29.
Gonzales led the Indians with
1 0 rebou nd and 9 assists.
Mike
1 co had 30 for the
losers .
All co-ed and mens double
elimination volleyball will
start Monday November
27. Check for schedules in
th eat Ietic office next
week.

Bryant College Boo store
Dis ribulioD Center
For AU Your Sebool Supplies.
Flair Pens

Bic Pens
otebooks

Attention
T he
cond Collegiate
Ser vi e Club car r a lly,
uniquely called, "The Second
Rally," will begin at Bryan t
this Sunday. Advance
registration is in the Bryant
Rotunda and the RIC
Student Union. Registration
will be at the Bryan t Parking
Lot by the gymnasium at
11 : 30 a.m. this Sunday. All
are welcome.
Due to the popularity of
the first rally, esc officials
are expecting a large turnout.
If the interest in car rallies
continues, the Collegiate
Service Club plans on
running rallies each month
with a larger rally planned
for early spring.

Paperbacks

Magazines

Blue Jeans
Blue Jean
Jackets

Posters

Greeting' Cards

Food

Clothing

Health+Beauty Aids
TV's
CosmetiCS
Stereos

Sweatshirts
Come In And Browse

Tape Players
Clock Radios
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\ HDt StDve"

by Pet er LockatelJ

Rolfe Picks
The Pros

Major lea gue general
managers are now reviewing
t heir personnel for next
season. During this process,
they try to evaluate the
deficiencies of their
ballclubs. These defi iencies
ould occur at a infi Id or
outfield opposition, catcher
an d pitcher or manager.
Usually, these reports urge
cbange, and that is why the
cun nt off season be<:o mes
In the
o inte r esti n g .
short space of two we ks,
two m jor trades and t wo
m a j 0 r m a n g e ria I
app ointments were made.
These changes effected five
clubs, and they will probably
be importan t i di at ors to
their performances for n t
season. Th e transactions were
as follows: The Philadelphia
Phillies sent infi Ide! Don
Miney and Joh n Vukovi h
and pitcher Billy Ch am pion
to the Milwau kee Brewers for
pitcher Jim Lonborg K n
Brett, Ken Sanders and Earl
Stephenson. The New Yo k
Mets ent pitchers Gary
Gentry and Dan Frisella: to
the Atlanta Braves for
in fielder Felix Millan and
pitcher George Stone. The
Phillies also named Dodger
coach Danny Ozark as their
m nager while the Texas
Rangers made Mets director
Whitey H rzog there skipper.
The question v ryon
asks, will the e deals and
manageri.al changes benefit
the teams invol ed? In th
case of the ew York Mets

and the Atlanta Braves, the
answer is yes. The Met have
been looking for a good
hi t t ing a fielding second
b asem an since Ron Hunt .
Millanisaproved 3.00hitt r,
and an all star to boot! His
acquisition will leave the
Mets with only the third base
problem t o fill. On the other
hand, the Braves received
players that they needed
de s p rat e ly. Atlan ta has
al w a s b e e n " l ong on
h it in g. " b ut sh o r t o n
pit hing. In the last f w
sea on , the Bra
pitching
aff has had one of the
worst pit hing records in the
league.
With Gentry and Frisella,
their st aff can only im prove.
Gary can be an exceptional
ta r t e r if he can put it
to g ther mentally. Frisella
wa hurt most of last sea on ,
but he is also a pitcher with
m uch talent. If Danny
can elimin at~ th home run
pitch, he could do wonders
fo r the Braves bullpen.
In the Philly·Br wers
d al o nly one team will
eventually ben fit fro m the
deal . The Brewers str ng t
forte in recent y ars has b en
pitching, and this trade has
ce r tainly weakened that
asse t. They gave up their best
right handed pitcher and a
on
-d epen d able re li ef
pitcher. I return, Milwau kee
recieved players with alot of
p ro m i e, but l i t t )
p e rf or m an e ~o date. In
other words, Philly has been

able to plug up a seriou hoI
on their team.
In past seasons Philly has
h a d th e a rn e pitch in g
probl ms as the Braves.
Buffalo over New Engl and 24-20. Top draft pick could
With the exception of Steve
ariton , the Phils do not be at stake.
Minnesota over Los Angeles 27-10. Vikings are alm ost at
p ossess another com p tent
fr o n t l in e pi t ch e r. peak form.
Cinncinati over Baltimore 17-1 . Bengals buck olts.
F u r th e r more, Philadel hi
Kans as Ci ty o ve r San Diego 35-20. Chiefs are
do es n ot h a v
a go od
n pr d icta Ie though .
right -hand d relief pi t h r,
Chicago over San Fransisco 20-1 7. Bear defense stops
and that 's where Ken anders
comes in. The Phillies have 4ger offense.
Detroit over New Orlean 42-14. ew Orleans needs
also solved there managerial
pro blems. Danny Ozark is a more than a saint.
Gre n Bay 'o ver Houston 31-17. Pack puts it to iless
sea soned m inor leag ue
skipper, an he is extremely wells.
Pittsburgh over Cleveland 28-14. Brad haw shows he is
recept've to players needs.
The Phillie viI d fini tely king of the young QB 's.
Oakland over Denver 24-1 7. Raid rs blitz Master's &
improve with the e changes
Johnson om bination.
ne t ea on.
DaUas over Philadelphia 45-9 . If Dempsey kicks six,
In the case of the Texas
they
'll still lose by 20.
Rangers, Wh itey Herzog was
Washington
over tlanta 38-24. But only this week skin
ith the M
b etter off
fans!
fron t office . Except for the
N.Y. Giants over St. Louis 40·20. Ii Snead plays the
addition of Rico Carty, the
Rangers d o not have much cards right.
pets nnel. Why do yo thiI k PICK OF THE WEEK!
Ted Williams I It the club? It
N.Y. Jets over Miami. F or two reasons: 1. The Dolphins
certai Iy wasn't over money. are bound t have a bad day . 2. Jo Willie gets up for the big
As post World erias one .
Last week 8· 5
trades go, there have not
Season
58-30-3
been that many made. In

Ye s terday the Raiders
won 1 3 ·0 as Joe Byrka
ki ked field goals of 45 and
38 ya r ds and edged out
Dorm 5 for the Independent
Fo o tball C h a mpi on h i p.
D rm 5 finished in cond
place with a convicing 29-0
win over Dorm 1 Q

th e Raiders for the
champi o nship of Bryant
College Intramural Football.
This game will be held on
Sunday afternoon weather
p rm itting. Game time is
sch duled for 1:30 p.m.

longest scoring play of the
year.
The second was one of
good defensive plays. As Phi
Ep 's Bill Bednarz picked off
two more passes stalling two
Phi Sig drives deep in his own
territory .
Standouts f r Phi Sig on
defense were Ken Fo t, eil
Goldman , ans " Easy ' Mark
Gohlich who intercepted two
passes.
o c e again, the final
scor w s Phi. Sig. , 7 ; and Phi
Ep,3.

recent years, at least four t o
five major trades have been
consumma ed at World eries
tim . Do not look for this
current tren to continue.
Many teams are trying to fill
up gaps in their lineups and
t h e up com in g W in tel'
meeting could be the one of
the wilde t shopping sprees
in baseball history.

----------------------------------

PHI SIG--7
PHI EP--3
In a v ry cl e game, Phi
S ig managed t o get t h ir
fo u r t h vi ctory ou t of a
not-so-impressive season . At
th start of the game, Phi
Ep's Bill Bednarz in ercepted
a Mike CalTigan pass and ran
to the Phi Sig ' 25-yard line.
Unable to move the ball, Phi
Ep settled or a fi ld goal by
Larry Norstrom .
On the ensuing kickoff
Phi Sig drov down to Phi
Ep's 35-yard line and then
Mike Carrigan hit Bill Taylor
in the endzone for Phi ig's

The final standings show
the Raiders with 20 points
and Dorm 5 with 18. o p of
th Twelfth finished third
with 1 7 poi n ts. In the
Fraternity Leag u e TKE
fini. hed in Division A with
18 points and KT finished
first in Division B with 19
poin . TKE and KT playo f
today starting at 3:15 p.m .
In the event of a tie there
will be a ten m inute
overtime. The wi ner of the
TKE vs KT game will play

.
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Delta: Sig 0
TKE 0
After a slow sLart Delta
Sigs eason turned fruitfull at
the close. Sporting one of the
smaller teams in the league,
Delta ig finished 5-3-2. But
unday' game said it all. The
Delta Sig defense held off
one of th most powerful
off nses in the leagu . The
wh 0 led e f ense did a n
excellent jo b . Th TKE
defense constantly pressured
th e green and white
offense but an ou tanding
job w as done by the two
soph o mo r e guards--A l
Ehreno and Eric j ldman.
Delta Sig's Mike McGregor
almost conn cted on a 4 2
yard field goal, but as wide
by 2 f et. In all it was a fine
effort by both teams and a
good way for the Delta Sig
seniors to finish th eir
football career.

By Mere Coincidence
by Buddy Trin kle
Vithin th past week,
two football coa hes wh
coac h ed in two different
leagu
have r sign d f m
their jobs ·for pra ti ally the
s a me re a s on . O ve r th e
weekend, both Len Jardine
of B r o wn University and
John Mazur of the New
England Patriots have
d e c ided to c all it qu its
primarily because their
differences with the "front
office " cann ot be r solved.
Bo h Jardine and Mazur have
probably su cumbed to the
f a ct t h a t. no c oa hi n g
strate y
h atsoever can
corr t front office pe ·sonnel
w h o are c on t e n t wi h
perennial losers.
In th
ase of tlle New
England Patriots, neither the
new stadium or a new name
has helped them to become a
successful fo otball team.
Much of the blame for New
England's failure to succeed
has been shed on the back of
head coach John Mazur, but
most of thiB blame is unjust.
Mazur stands no chance in
improving a team that has
lost one quality player after
an other because of fluke
mistakes caused by the fron t
office. What other team than
the Patriots has lost players
that play up to the standards
of Ph i I 0 sen and Fred
Dwyer? Instead of placing
t h e b l ame on Mazur's
boulders, Patriot fans ask
General Manager Upt on Bell
how he expects to form a
wi n n ing co m bin ation. It
seems that ince Bell has
become General Manager of
the Patrio t s, the only
acq uisition that has helped

the team substantI y IS that
of Jim Plun k it. Every f 11
sur e l y k now s 0 I th
a 1m Hy t hat
x isLed
b tween Bell and Mazur . This
animosity is probably one o f
th most ' 0 tributing factors
for the continued de line in
E n g l a nd P atr io t
football. M ybe if Ball had
given Mazur a fu ll chance, as
he certainly deserved after
last se aso n 's record , th e
situation would not be nearly
as bad as it is now.
At Brown , t he stor is
only slighUy differ nt. For
severa l years, coach Len
Jardine h s had to fight for
both be
training facilities
and a m re q u lified
recrui t ing program. Even
though Jardine has put a vast
am 0 u n t 0 f e f fort in to
Brown's recruitment
program, he has fail d to
realize one winning season.
Mo't of the blame fot
Brown' continwng futility
cannot be placed on Jardine'
shoulders. Brown's "upper
echelon has, until recently,
hown no interest whatsoever
in the University's football
program. Realizing that he
could not stem the tide
solely by himself, Coa h
Jardine must have fel t that
Brown was truly doing an
injustice to his coaching
abilities.
In the Patriot situation,
the m ain fault lies with both
pton Bell and Owner Billy
Su lliv a n . T hese men are
definitel at fault for failing
to give Mazur the leverage he
needed in running the club.
A hange in the organization
wa du, but the thought
Continued on page 16
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What Girls Volleyball Is All About
by Jeff Doppelt

Edited by Peter Lockatell
Pro Basketball
The second largest crowd in Seattle Supersonics'
history turned out last night, but it wasn't rooting for the
home team. On the contrary, it booed the Sonics.
Lenny Wilkens-the popular player-coach with the Sonics
until he was traded earlier this season sparked the Cleveland
Cavaliers to a 113-107 victory over the Sonics, Seattle's
seven th straight defeat. The crowd of 13 thousand gave
Wilkens a three minute standing ovation during pre-game
in troductions.
A federal court judge in Baltimore has granted the
Baltimore bullets a preliminary injunction barring holdout
guard Archie Clark from negotiation with any other pro
basketball club.
Clark has been holding out for a salary increase which
would boost his yearly earnings to $275,000. The Bullets are
eeking to compel Clark to play out his option year with the
team .
A final decision in the matter is in the hands of a federal
arbitrator and is expected to be announced before December
12th .
Pro Hockey
Montreal's Jacques Lemaire leads the National Hockey
League in scoring with 26 points on 14 goals and 12 assists.
K n Dryden of Montreal and Gilles Villemure of New York
have the be t goals-against average among regular goalies.
Both have marks of 1.75.
A Tokyo newspaper report says
veteran infie lder Maury Wills has agreed to play for the Nakai
Hawks of the Japanese Pacific League. Wills was recently
r leased by the Los Angeles Dodgers.
fed eral judge in Philadelphia ruled for the WHA and
Bo bby Hull and against the NHL.
Judge Leon Higgenbotham granted a preliminary
injuncti on enjoining the NHL from preventing Hull and
other stars from playing in the WHA.
He said without relief, many of the hockey players
would uffer <im m diate, irreparable and non-compensable
harm to their careers."
The ruling clears the way for Hull to play and oach
tonight 'lith the Winnip g Jets in Quebec City.
WHA Presi ent Gary Davidson says the ruling "breaks
the stranglehold the NHL has had on professional hockey."
The judge ordered the WHA to post a two and one-half
million dollar bond to insure against damage to the NHL if it
is foun d his ruling is "wrong or is reversed by an appellate
court. "

The g i r Is' vall e y ball
playoffs got underway last
Tuesday night as four teams
battled it out. Each must
either win or face
elimination. More than 100
people were on hand as these
very exciting games got
underway.
A lot of people had
come to play basketball but
the excitement of the games
soon brought almost
everybody to gather round.
As is true in any sport, the
fans make the game what it
is. Where would the players
be without the fans? Only
the fact that there was such a
large turnout made these
games so exciting.
The first game of the
playoffs was played between
SIB and Independent 9. In
the first game, SIB led all the
way. Independent 9 just
couldn't seem to get
together. SIB won 15-3. Julie
Bouffard did an excellent job
serving for SIB. In the second
game, Independent 9 came
back strong and won 15-8.
Audrey Newman was the
game's most outstanding
player. She scored most of
Independent 9's points on

serves. The third game defeat of a week ago. But
proved to be rather exciting. these girls from Phis were not
SIB was behind, but pulled to be denied. Unbearable
ahead 14-7. Neither team tension, impossible plays,
could score any points. and unlikely heroes. That is
Finally, Independent 9 the story of the rest of the
scored three points, which game. Phis did it once again
made the score 14-10. The winning 15-12. They will
game was tense, but SIB got n ow play SIB for the
the point they needed and championship. The winner of
won the game as well as the this game is unknown at the
time this article goes to print.
match.
I would like to
After SIB had beaten congratulate all the girls on
Independent 9 111 the first Phis and SIX for the very
match of the night, the game exciting volleyball match
between Phis and SIX got they played. I would also like
underway. SIX was to thank all the people who
determined to get even at came to make the games as
Phis for their defeat last exciting as they were. Oh
week. It seemed that way at yes, I would also like to
first, as SIX took an early thank Mark Krinsky for the
lead in the first game. excellen t job he did as
However, as was true all year, referee. He looked like
Phis rallied to win the game Emmett Ashford out there.
15-12. SIX won the second
In evaluating the game,
game 15-12 as Phis fought one said the only reason Phis
hard but could not erase an won was because of the
early SIX lead.
fourth month of the year.
In the final game, SIX She's a human dynamo.
was trailing 6-0 when they However, Phis will need m ore
put on an incredible rally to than a human dynamo to
take a 12-6 lead. Only in a beat SIB. Most of all, they
playoff series would you see will need the type of team
such excitement. It seemed play that made them a
that SIX had avenged her winner in the past.

The Spirit Of Girls' Volleyball

Olympic Games
The New York Times reports that the use of drugs by
athlet s at the summer Olympics appears "to have been the
most widespread and open in the history of the games."
An inquiry by the paper shows that athletes from
Russia, East Germany and other Eastern European nations
had access to " large quantities of a new drug." It could be
taken as late as 15 minutes before competition "to stimulate
performances. "
The Times says th e drug had been tested by former US
Oly m pic sprinter, Dr. David Jones, now a chemist in
Switzerland. Dr. Jones is quoted as saying that the drug is "a
v ry powerful stimulant."
Also quoted was Dr. Joseph O'Dea, the head veterinarian
of t he US Olympic Equestrian Team, who saw "evidence"
that tran quilizers were used on some horses in the three-day
and cross-country competitions.
Horse Racing
Li ncoln Downs has asked the state for an extention of
its urr nt meet through December 20th. The extension if
granted by the State Racing Commi ion would add 20
programs to the meet which is presently scheduled to
termin ate Thanksgiving Day.
Unbeaten " La Prevoyante" raced to a length and
three-quarter victory in the $190,000 Gardenia Stakes at
Garden State Park to put a lock on the two year old Filly
Championship.
The choice winter racing dates in Florida are back at
H ialeah fo llowing a state supreme court ruling. The
ourr uled Florida's business regulation board "abused its
discretion " in awarding the January to March dates to
Gulistream Park for the second straigh t year.
Golf
Lee Trevino go t his wish and was fined $850 by the PGA
for pulling out f the Sahara Invitational last month and
criti izing official., for failing to speed up play .
Tr vin o later apologi zed f r withdrawmg from the
tourney and said he should be fined as an example to other
play rs. PG A commissioner Joe Dey says that prompted the
relatively light di ciplinary action.

..
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The electricity of the semi-final Woman's Volley ball Game between SIX and Phi Up is
refl ected in the faces of Jill Owens and Margret DeBartolo as Mary Decavro sends the ball
sailing over th e net.
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A Loo A The Oppositio
Indians Hope To Improve 13-10 Slate Of Last Year
by Michael Kata
With the start of the
1 972· 7 3 Basketball season
less than a month away the
Bryant Indians hope to vastly
improve their 13-10 slate of
last season . Like the Indians
however, many teams on our
schedule will also be vastly
improved 0 Bryant fans can
count on a t o ugh a nd
exciting season. Here is a
brief loo k at the Indian's
non-conference opponents:

Armstrong State College
Wit h a bout a ll hi
starting team back from Jast
season , coach Bill Alexander
feels the Pirates will improve
last years 20-10 record.
Heading the list of returnees
will be 6 ' 8 " s phomore
center Sam Berry who
averaged 27 ppg and also
pulled down 16 rebounds a
game. J oining Berry will be
6 '4" guard Don Williams and
6'5" forward Ron Hancock
who average 18 and 12 ppg
respectively. This should be
an excellent year for the
Pirates of Armstrong State
and most likely they will be
Bryant's toughest foe.

I

Bently College
As Be ntly
oach Al
Shields states, " It 's not ea y
to fo llow a 26-2 season, bu t
this year's team could do it
successfully" seems to sum
up the Falcons abilities quite
well. The Bently Falcons
who were ran ked No.6 in
the UPI poll and set a New
England r e~o rd for 26
straight wins will have igh t
me n bac kfrom la t years
team. Heading th list of
return ing veterans is 6'7"
s ophomore f o rward Al
Gr en f ell, who was the
leading scorer for the Falcons
with a 15.4 ppg average. Also
in the starting line-up will be
the two brothers of Bryant
Freshman Bob Hammel Bert
and Brian who averaged 12.9
and 12 ppg r spectively. Last
season Bryant Lst to Bently
by only 4 points, this year
we can again exp ct a very
ha r d fought game to be
decid d in the fin al minutes.

Quinnipiac College
The Bryant Indians will
open their 1972-73 campaign
agai nst t he D istri ct 32
N.A.I.A . champions
Quinnipia Braves. Although
the Braves h ave lost their big
ce nter Ge orge McDowell,
th ey still hav e seve n
ret u rnees from last years
championship team including
Bob Vacca who was the
Braves t op scorer wi th a 21.5
ppg (points peT game)
aver ag e. Oth e r returning
offensive leaders are this
yea rts C 0 - cap t a ins
Fran k lin Johnson and Jim
McNamee. Still, the Braves,
will have to find a suitable
replacement for McDowell to
better last years 21-9 record.

Continued from page 14
here is that the axe fell on
the wrong head. In trying to
solve the Patriot problem,
one must first figure out a
way to solve the lack of
communication that exists
bet ween the coaching staff
and the upper echlon of the
organization. As far as Brown
is concerned, a choice must
be made either to fulfill the
,obligation of maintaining a
better than average football
team or withdrawing football
fro m its athletic program
entirely. If a decision was
made, Brown's football team
would stand at least a
fighting chance to es ape
from one of football's
deepest dungeons.
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Each Athletic Director
representin g the eight
fraternities and Joe Byrka
were g iven a ballot
containing all the positions
and were as ked to nominate
three people to each
position. After these were
tabulated, another ballot was
drawn up. This ballot
c on tained the three most
mentioned names in each
position. The voters then
voted, giving three points,
two points, or one point in
order of ability. The authors
did not vote. There were no
ties.
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Suffolk University
The Rams suffered heavy
losses due to graduation
includin g last years scoring
lead t P ul Pa r s on s.
However, Coach Charlie Law
has five veterans and three
promising freshmen this year
including J unior guard Tony
Das oli who averaged 16.6
ppg last year. Most of the
Rams however lack playing
exp erie nce and thus the
Rams will find it difficult to
have a winning season.This is a brief look at
some of the non-conference
teams we will play against
this season. Next week, this
article will continue with a
look at the teams in the
Na ism it h C o n ference, in
w hic h Bry an t will be
d feating it's co-championship_
New Haven University
Coach Don Bums will
eight veterans returning from
last years t am including Bob
Fog Ii 0 , last years leading
scorer. Coach Bum's will al 0
have the services of senior
Lar ry F aust who w as
ineligible last season but was
a member of the 1970·71
team that made he N.A.I.A.
regionals. New Haven's
outlook for the up-coming
s easo n is very optimistic
despite the lack of height in
t h e fore court. Bryant has
never defeated New haven,
maybe this is the year.
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Southeastern Mass. University
The Corsairs of S.M.U.
should have one of the best
teams in their hi tory with
ten retu rnin g lettermen.
Among these ten lettermen
are K evin Ph a l en wh o
averaged 21 .8 ppg last season
and Billy Edwards who
averaged 16.3 ppg. These two
will be a big plus in the
Corsairs attack this season.
S.M.U. should vastly improve
u pon last years 10-14 record
to such an extent, that they
have a good chance to get a
bid to the N.A .I.A. regionals.
This will not be an easy game
for Bryant like it has been in
the past.
Rhode Island College
With only five returning
lettermen, coach Bill Baird
will have to f i nd
repla cements for N. A.I.A.
All-A merican Rick Wilson
and big 6'8 " center Karl
A u g enst in. The
A nc horm e n 's su cess this
season migh t depend upon
how well 6 '9" Jerry Suggs
can perform. Last season
S uggs averaged 11.2 ppg
along with pulling down over
12 rebounds a game. A good
year from Suggs and 6 '3 "
sophom o re gu ard Elbert
Hines and the An harm en
could have another fine
season .

St. Michael's College
The Indians and the
Purple Knights will meet fora
the first tim in their history.
this season in he Bryant
Holi day Tournament. The
Pur pl e Kn igh ts lost five
lettermen through graduation
last season but will still have
the services of Francis Laffin
a 6'4" forward who averaged
22 ppg last season. Along
with Laffin , Coach Baumann
will also have last years
starting backcourt of Robert
Tower and Eugene Cizynski
who averaged 13.3 and 12.7
ppg last y ar respectively . It
looks like an other fine ason
for the Purple Knigh ts of St.
Michael's . The Bryant
Indians will face a stern test
in the openning round of
th eir holiday tournament
against St. Michael's College.
Ft. Lauderdale University
The R oadrunners will
have seven returning
letteml€n but have lost both
of their starting forwards
who were the Roadrunners
top scorer last season. If
Coach Jim Pollard wan ts to
improve on last years 10·7
re Old , he must find ample
replacements to fill the gap
left by the departur of th se
s t ar. If Bryant play a
decen t game, the 1ndians'
hould return the victor .

1972 Greek All-Star Team
FRATERNITY ALL-STAR TEAM

Left Blocking Back
Right Blocking Back
Left Guard
Right Guard
Center
Left End
Right End
Flanker
Place Kicker

FIRST TEAM OFF ENSE
Lyons (TY~) Senior
Childs (KT) Senior
Wikse (KT) Junior
Tringale (DSP) Junior
Shultse (TKE) Junior
Heferman (KT) Senior
McGregor (DSP) Junior
Marshall (Beta) Senior
Leto (KT) Senior
McGregor (DSP) Junior

S~COND TEAM OFFENSE
O'Hehir (KT ) Senior
Norstrom (Phi Ep) Juni or
Relihan (TKE ) Junio r
Caimono (KT) Junior
Derry (KT) Junior
Grecco (TKE) Senio r
Weibust (TEP) Seni or
Lomba rdo (Phi Si g) J unior
Cohen (TKE) Senior
Farrell (TKE ) Senior

POSITIONS
Left End
Right End
Middle Guard
Le ft Linebacker
Right Linebacker
Middle Linebacker
Left Safety
Right Safety
Middl e Saf ety

FIRST TEAM OFFENSE
Leto (KT) Senior
Abdo (TKE) Senior
Hefer man (KT) Senior
McDonald (DSP) Senior
Greco (TRE) Sen i or
Nadeau (KT) Sen ior
Benn (XT) Senior
McGregor (DSP) Jun ior
Farrell (KT) Senior

SECOND TEAM OFFENSE
Shultse (TKE) J unior
Anodeo (Beta) Sophomore
Farley (TKE) Senior
King (TKE) Senior
Childs (XT ) Senior
Norstron (Phi Ep) Junior
Mars hall ( Be ta) Senior
Lombardo (Phi Sig) Juni or
Taylor (Phi 8ig) Junior

POSITIONS
~u arterback

HONORABLE MENTION
Kappa Tau-Sp r ouerio (lef t end) & (right safety); Wikse (place kicke r ); O'Hehir
(right linebacker).
Delta Sig-McDonad (center); Doris (defensive end ).
TKE-Crowell (defensive end); Cohen
midd l e safety) .
Phi Sig-Jonas (blocking back )
Tau Epsilon-Baker man (Q.B.) / Schwa r t z (right guard); Goldberg (rig ht end) •
Tau Ep silon Phi- Glidden (middle guard); Schnur (lef t line backer); Wieb ust (left
saf ety) .
Beta-Teri zzi (right backing block); Anodeo (left guard); Spinell o (flanker);
Griggs (middle linebacke r) ,

